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THOUSANDS TO VISIT LUB
BOCK FRIDAY, DEC. 11

.v

Arrangements arc being made for 
a warm welcome to the hundreds of 
cut-of-town visitors expected here 
Friday when the Santa Claus spec
tacle ^  brought here.

The festivity has been, arranged 
to appeal to young and old alike. The 

jiarade itself has been developed so ns 
to appeal to all classes and all ages. 
There will be something to attract 
the attention and hold the interest 
of tho old people, the college girl, the 
high school boy, the working man, 
doctor, lawyer, banker and little 
children. O f course Santa Claus will 
be the center of attraction.

Santa Claus will be seen riding ‘n 
his tiny sleigh which has been moun- 
teed on little rubber tired wheels so 
that it can be operated either in snow 
or on cleared pavements. The wheels 
make it possible for Santa to travel 
in the tropical countries as quietly, 
smoothly and mysteriously a* he ro
es in the land of ice and snow from 
w'hore he comes. As he serves the 
children of all the world he must 
have equipment suitable to all clima 
ti*s and conditions.

Prince of Love’, the mystic mess
enger, who will be seen in the parade 
also has sent a message saying that 
Santa Claus has asked that all the 
children persuade their parents 
guardians to take them to the stores 
to see the wonderful toys and other 
things which make useful Christmas 
gifts.

Santa has taken all the store keep
ers in partnership with him and 
everything must be displayed in stor
es and shops throughout the world in 
advance of Christmas so children and 
older folks may visit the stores and 
see the toys, candies, fruits and 
many Items of clothing, jewelry, fur
niture, toilet articles and beautiful 
things which they might think they 
would like Santa to bring them.

Children must understand that they 
cannot expect to have all tho things 
they want. Never does any one have 
all the things they wish for at times.

* The happiest people are those who 
find complete satisfaction and coin- 

jd^rt in the things which are right
fully theirs and who enjoy the fullest 
measure of pleasure in the gifts 
which come to them as a surprise 
from relatives and dear friends.

Good boys and girls will consult 
with parents or guardians and seek 
their advice as to what is Ix^st for 
them to have for Christmas 
loving mother, father, or guardian 
will be sure to tell the children just 
-what they can expect Santa Clau 
to bring them. Santa never bring: 
children anything unless he know 
that the older folks o f the household 
approve of is selections for the child 
ren.

Santa also wants everybody young 
and old, to help him spread happiness 
and especially asks that everyone 
eondiser the welfare of people known 
to be in unfortunate circumstance 
i f  you know of any such families you 
can be a real Santa Claus yoprself by 
providing them with your cast o ff  toy; 
or clothing and with some new play
things and worth while pres 
you can afford to buy them.

Ray Kitten and Miss 
Steffins Married 26th

Mr. Ray Kitten and .Miss Lorcne 
Steffins were married at the Catholic 
Church ut eight o'clock Thursday 
morning, November 20.

Attcndcnts were Miss Kdna Steffins 
and Cornelia Vcrkamp, Edmund Kit
ten and Vincent Steffins. An all day 
reception was held at the home of the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kitten, where tho couple will mnke 
their home. ________

Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Friday

( j l 'A N A II  SECETAKY PRAISES 
I.I  MIOCK TEAM  AFTER  DEFEAT 

(,uanuh would rather lose ti I.ub- 
bock than any other team in the elate, 
so suid UcoiRe A. -Saner, secretary of 
the Qudnah Chamber of Commerce 
in a wire to A. II. l)aivs, manager of 
the Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce 
Saturday micht.

Sager's wire waa aa followa:
“ Allow mo to congratulate you, 

your city and your achool on having 
a football team that you hVvc. I know 
of no team that the Indiana would 
rather bow before than the Weater-

Overby Rites W ere
Held In Kentucky

Funeral si 
Overby, 30, 
Slaton wus 
years ago,

•rvicos for J. T. (Tom ) 
who was here when 
established nearly 20 

vas conducted at Prlnc-

Displayed Here
Featuring the most comprehensive

Tho Legion Auxliary will meet FYi- 
day evening, December 11. at seven |ner8, i m
thirty o'clock at the club house in* -
regular business meeting. Many / U p f l l  (  h p i jr n lp t  
things of importance will be discuss
ed at this meeting, and we urge a full 
attendance. A fter the business meet- 

program by our RehlbUitation 
Chairman, Mrs. J. A. Elliot, will bo
given. This is to bo one of the best announcement program ever 
programs of the year. As ycu know, Chevrolet Motor Company, 5,355 
December is Kehibilltution month. Ruling daily and weekly newspapers 
The Legion Auxliary is doing its Xmas. in thl, United States introduced tho 
shopping early. The Auxliary has to, „ ew jt>32 Chevrolet Six last week, 
do its shopping curly, explained Mrs. j n addition to newspapers, tho 
Elliot, because it has the largest xnui program profited for the use of radio, 
list iti the world. More than 50,000, -poster panels, phonograph records, 
names are on the list to receive Xmns; CHnvas banners, dealer window dis- 
presents from the Auxliurys through- j plays, and several other media, 
out the country. The names on tho | j.qrgt news of the now Chovorlet 

was flashed in tenser manner by 
25,000 posters in towns of 15,000 
population and over. The posters, with 
a total length of 118 miles, comprised 

showing 50 per cent larger than 
any manufacturer in any business 
has ever staged. The posters 
paneled on Nov. 28,and for one week 
their message was "Keep Your Ey 

i Chevrolet.”
The next news of the new Chevrolet 

came over the air. On the night of Nov. 
20, the company bej^nn a week of 
spot broadcast ng over 108 stntons, 
"Keep Your Eye on Chevrolet" was 
the theme of the radio program.

On Nov. 20, also, Chevrolet dealer 
decorated their windows with tease 
displays. The material for these dis 
plays was a part o f  70 tons of pro
motional matter mailed by the Chev
rolet Motor Company. Included In this 
tonnage were eight square miles of 
silhouette cardboard, 30 linear miles 
of canvas banners, and 1,100,000 lapel 
buttons.

On the morning of Dec.*2. teaser 
phonograph records, bearing nothing 
more than an address and a warning 
to play at once, were delivered by 
Uncle Sam to 1.280,000 Chevrolet 
owners in all parts of the country. 
The message on the record informed 
them that a new Chevrolet was .ml 
tho way.

Further radio announcements , of 
i one minute durution, were made over 

OUR W EEKLY LOVE STORY ; ir»l stations on the nights of Dec. 2, 
Mr. Tilman, our Linotype operator. and 4. 

hearing an unusual noise, looked out ( Then, on Dec. 5, the 5,355 newspap* 
the window then yelled at Mr. Rode- 0,s printed the announcement of the 
rick, "Hod old boy, nt sedan has a j new jp32 Chevrolet Six, the 25,000 
crush on your coupe.”  j posters were changed accordingly, and

Mr. Roderick rushed across the the public was thronging it way to 
street to see what it was about and dealers' showrooms.
found that a sedan, belonging to Mr. j ----------------------------
(j. W. Hrunson, had ran into the ADMIT DROWN FIELD 
rear finder of his car, crushing the | TO SCHOOL GROUP

One South Plains high school

ton, Ky., to which the body was sent 
Friday afternoon by the Foster Fun
eral home.

While downtown early Thursday 
afternoon, Overby became ill and he 
was taken to his home, where he 
died at 2:30 o’clock.

Dcuth, a physician suid, wus caus
ed by dilation of the heart.

Mr. Overby, a real estate operator 
and representative o f the Santa 
spoke of himself as "as old old as the 
town.”  He was a Roturiun and 
former director o f the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce. He bad served 

crscas in the World war.
Survivors are his mother, Mrs. R. 

p. Felts of Princeton, Ky., two hr % 
thers also living in Kentucky, and 

widow at Post. Overby also was 
believed to be survived by a sister 
in Kentucky.

Funeral service* were conducted in 
Princean, Kentucky, Sunday after
noon at three o’clock.

Auxliarys list are those o f disabled 
World Was Veterans who will be 
forced to spend Xmas In hospitals. 
Every disabled veteran in a hospital 
any where in the U. S. will receive a 
g ift from tho Auxliary on Xmas to 
add a touch o f cheer to the day for 
him and to remind him that his ser
vices and sacrifices have not been 
forgotten. ,

Tho distribution of Xmas gifts to 
all hospitalized veterans is a part of 
the Auxliary’s continuous work for 
the disabled men. As far as possible 
the gifts are selected to meet the in
dividual needs and desires of the men 
recieving them.

In many of the hospitals they are 
distributed by Auxilary Women 
Xmas Day, with personal greetings 
from the Auxliary.

Slaton Auxliary has been ask for 
box to lie sent to one o f the hospi

tals at El Paso Texas. Mrs. Elliot is 
asking that each* member bring their 
gifts Friday night, in order to get it 
mailed so it will reach them by D< 
mber 15. Please remember this and 

bring your g ift with a greeting c 
Lets try to make our gifts just as 
tractive and personal as if we '  
giving them to some friend.

I f  you are in doubt as to what to 
bring, just call Mrs. Elliot and she 
will be glad to give you a list o f ar
ticles.

2.00 IN PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY BY SLATONITE

Only Five W eek’s Effort During Spare«Tim e Is 
Required T o  W in Prizes. A t Least $20 
Guaranteed A ll Steady Workers.

f-

Meeting Called 
At Club House

State Examiner 
Visited Library

Miss Goree, State Library Exa
miner, of Austin, visited the library 
here Monday afternoon she said that 
she was well pleased with the im
provements that have been made here 
within the lust year, mentioning the 
wider variety of books, better cir
culation, more publicity,- in which 
tho new sljn over the library door 
played a large part,—the night hour: 
on Saturday, and the better service in 
generul.

Within the last year, special at 
tention has been given to the securing 
of books for this library that might be 

| of benefit to clubs und individual 
| interested in any kind of constructive 
' work.

Through the local library is small 
and cannot supply the full needs of 
Slaton and the surrounding com
munities it must be remembered that 
books may be borrowed at uny time 
from the main library at Lubbock, 
and if the facilities o f the county are

A meeting has been called for Fri
day evening, December 11 at seven 
o’clock at the Club house for the 
purpose o f perfecting the plans for 
Jhe Community Xmas Tree. Represen
tatives from all organizations and j  insufficient, the state library is avail 
churches of our city have been urged Ĥ iu everyone.
to attend thi. meeting in order that .,j hopr peop)e wiu „oon ,0
plans may be prelected for the Xmas , rca„ t(, lh(. many u, „  „ f  tht.jr „tale 
tree. Time is passing and much work ; |ibr>ry .. Miss (;ori.,. , , jd  during her 
is to be done. So attend this meeting , "\\'c ure always glnd to loan
and help to put the Xmas tree 

big way.

Poultry Show In 
Full Swing Here

out material to people who are inter
ested enough to ask for help on any 
subject.”

As an illustration of the. library’s 
motto of "Free Service”  Miss Goree 
said that there were about six-hun
dred regular borrowers of the state 
library’s special books for the blind.

With* stiff competition in several  ̂she suid that tin e blind readers wen* 
class, s, including White Leghorn*.! from all parts of Texas, and thut their 
Plymouth Rock, Purred Rocks and number was rapidly increasing. 
Rhode Island Red* among others, and j ss (jorec went to Lamesa from 
also in the turkey class, the second here anj  wm |H. jn the Lubbock Lib- 
annual Panhandle - Plains Poultry j rary  on p r|(jny, December 11. 
show got o ff to a flying start in the! ■ •  —  —
Green building Thursady morning. m  * I

lletween 100 and 500 birds and rni.- j l Q l O l I  A T M U Q .I  
re shown by 4t exhibitors. The 

bad weather the first of the week was 
instrumental in reading the number of 
entries from a distance, ns many 
faVmen and exhibitors did not care *0 
make the long trip owing the condi
tion of the roads after the rai l and

number plate nnd bending the finder 
out of shape.

Hrunson, bulling his car out, claim
ed thut it was only n love lick nnd 
that he would see that his scran did 
a better job next time.

A fter having the car extmlned, Mr. 
Roderick found thnt it had also bent 
the rear wheel, which had been 
pushed against the curb

placed on the list of accredited second 
ary schools of the Association o' 
Colleges ami Secondary Schools o f the 
South and four were dropped, ac
cording to wire dispatch to the Daily 
Journal of Lubbock from Montgomery, 
Alabama, where the executive coin- 
mitco of the association met Thurs- 

jday. Brownfield high was the school
Mr. Brunson stated that tho front'added while Levolland, Ralls Slaton 

wheels of his car hud locked while j and Snyde.* were dropped from the 
turning the corner and that the ac-jl|«t, the dispatch said 
cident was unavoidable. j Other Texas schools placed on the

We understand that Mr. Brunson I accredited list were: Carrollton, El-

Basketball Begins

mude arrangements with the Slaton 1 
Motor Co. to have the damaged car 
repaired.

Mr. Brunson’s statements arc true 
with the exception of one. A fter 
having the car examined it was 
found that the rear wheel had been 
bent, due to the that it had been 
pushed against the curbing. Tho sedan 
had done better.

■ fcL.. i f

Nomination Blank
Hood For 10.000 Vote

I Nomini to Mrs. (or M is,) ..............................................................

■s 1 candidate in The Slilonlte-. Popularity Contest. 
Only one nomination for each candidate carries rotes. 

Names of those making nominations will not be divulged.

dorado, Austin and Bowie of El Paso, 
Junction, Kaufman, Paris, Rankin, 
.San Saba, Seguin and Winters. Came
ron, Kongo and Roby were dropped.

A. R. T ILLM A N  HERE
A. IL Tillman, Albuquerque, N. M., 

safety supervisor for the Santa Fe 
western lines, accompanied by F. M. 
Beddinger, Topeka, Ka»., trustee for 
the Santa Fe Employes Hospital as
sociation, spent a portion of Thurs
day in Slaton.

Mr. Tillman called at division o f
fices. He was enroute to San Angelo 
for a Slaton division clerks meeting 
Saturday, but was informed here that 
the meeting had been called off. No 
dote for the meeting has been an 
nounced but it is expected to be held 
before December 31.

Mr. Beddinger while here discussed 
activities of several employes who had 
formerly been In the association hosp- 
tmls and who were returned to active 
duty.

The two men left late Thursday 
for Lubbock where they were to spend
Friday.

Judging started at 1) o'clock Thurs
day morning, an hour after the doors 
opened. It was completed ufter 5 
o’clock that night but owing to the 
lateness or the hour, the winners had 
not been tabulated.

C. Murphrey, Lubbock, a licensed 
A. I*. A. judge and R. 11. Galloway. 
Ahtnllllo, also a licensed A. P. A. 
judged the show. Both men compli
mented the exhibitors on the high 
quality of the birds shown, saying 
that while the number was not 
great as last year, the quality ' 
better.

Following the judging, the annual 
banquet was held last night in the 
county community house. Starting at 
7 o'clock. Taylor White, Tahoka 
vocational agriculture instructor nt 
the Tnhokn high school, presided over 
the business session that followed.

There was a good attendance 
throughout the day. During the after
noon especially there was a big crowd 
of people from out of town and from 
the immediate territory around Slaton.

Among those present were: W. T. 
Magee, county agent ut Levolland; 
Roy 11. Davis, county agent nt Plain- 
view; J. E. Shelton, secretary of the 
Brownfield chamber of .commerce; 
H. B. Lnnsden, with the Economy 
Mills, Lubbock; Tawlor Whit© Tahoka 
and D. F. Eaton, Lubbock.

E. U  Hick* of Slaton was superin
tendent of the show, In charge of the 
placing of th© pens and flocks. D. F. 
Eaton, Lubbock, was judge of tho 
production class.

Wednesday was tho first day of 
the show and waa devoted largely to 
the placing of the birds.

Friday will be the last day. All 
birds will remain In place untill 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Besides chickens and turkeys there 
were a number of rabbits on exhibi
tion. These attracted considerable 
attention.

The annual Girls’ Basketball tour 
nnment will begin Friday night, Dec. 
11, at seven o’clock in the high school 
gymnasium. Not us .many teams 
have entered as was expected but a 
sufficient number have accepted to 
assure the tournament and the homes 
of a score of Slaton citizens have 
been offered to entertain the visiting 
girls.

It will be a consolation atfuir, that 
is, the teams defeated in the first 
round will play for the winner of 
their group nnd the winning teams 
will play through semifinal nnd final 
set-ups.

The first game will be played F ri
day night at sevcyi p. m., between 
Hale Center and Slaton. The second 
will be between Anton and Brown 
field and followed by Shallowater 
and Southland ut nine o’clock.

The next series will begin Satur 
day nt one p. m. with Ropesville 
playing the winner o f the Slaton 
Halo Center match. The winners of 
tho second and third matches will 
piny nt two p. m-, followed by the 
consolation games.

The finals will In* played Saturday 
night beginning at seven-thirty and 
the awarding o f the trophies will be 
te closing event o f the affair. Supt 
A. R. pills will present the trophies.

On Jan. 16 or about five weeks 
from now, the Slaton Slatonite will 
give away a $110.00 bed room suite 
to tho one who receives the largest 
number o f votes in a ’popularity con
test to bo conducted, by this paper. 
Votes will be obtained from the frtfe* 
vote coupons printed in each issue 
of The Slutonitc nnd from subscrip
tion payments made to contestants^* 
to the contest manager with request 
that votes b.’ credited designated con* 
testants.

I'uymenU made by present subscri
bers, i f  they arc for periods ofo» year 
or more, and ure made duri.lg the 
period of the contest to contestants 
or to the contest manager wily carry 
votes as well as payment nnide *by 
new subscribers, although mono votes 
are issued with new subscription pay
ments than with renewuls. y

Many Cash Prizes 
Besides tho first prize o f $252^1^ 

there will be cash commissions, and '  '*> 
all nctive contestants who make daily 
reports are guaranteed nt least $20 
in return for their efforts in the con
test. Full details w ill be found with 
the full page announcement of the 
contest which appears in this issue.

Candidates may nominate themsel
ves or may be nominated by friends 
und acquaintencus who would like to 
see them win. A  nomination blaqk ap
pears on the front page of this . fie 
and should be filled out and brou*V 
or mailed to the contest manager b j  .1 
uny who care to compete, or by friends 
who would Hk»! to see a certain frienl 
win one of the many piizes offered.

Vote coupons, good for 100 votes 
each also appear on the front page 
of this issue and contestants and their 
friends may save unlimited number 
of these vote coupons and they will 
uch carry 100 votes provided they 

are deposited in the ballot box •* 
mailed to the contest manager not 
later than one week after publcatlon. 
Only one nomination bla ik, ^owever, 
will carry votes Tor a contestant.

Renewals will date from expiration 
of present subscriptions.

An linrly Start
An early start is half the race. Do 

not wait for someone else to.nominate 
you. Nomihat* yourself and call on 
tho contest manager ut once and 
learn full particulars at once and got 
started at once. Let every person 
that you can think of know thnt you 

ant to win, nnd a- k each one to save 
their vote coupons for you. I f  they 
are taking the pupyr now get them 
to renew their subscription for n year 
or two and give you the votes. If 
they are not taking tho Slatonite now 
they have probably intended to sub
scribe but have merely neglected to 
do so from time to time. They should 
be kept informed of what is going on 
in Slaton and vicinity. Act today
Don’t wait until tomorrow. You can 
win thnt Bed RoOm Suite ns well as 
anyone. Someone will win it. Why 
not you? Others will hesitate for tho 
same reasons as you. Ask your
friends if they are going to run. They 
will all tell you "Oh, I ’d never be so 
lucky ns to win thnt Bed Room Suite. 
That is just what you ore thinking. 
Yet, someone must win. Why should- 
nt’ you try? There is nothing to 
lose, nnd you are certain of winning 
something.Cash Commissions

In addition to the first prize of 
$110.00 Bed Room Suite prizes of 
$40.50 Radio, $40.00 Kitchen Cabinet, 
$27.50 Breakfast Room Suite and 
$25.00 Cedar Chest respectively there

(Continued on last page)

Mrs. (or Miss)

V o le  Coupon

Addrc., __________________ —

Fill in the name of .omeono you would like to nee win one of 
The SUtonlte", Five Prixe. and forward It to th. Conte,t Manager, 
or drop It in the Ballot Box in The Slatonite". office.

Do not fold or roll.

Muit he voted within one week.
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* WHY TRADE AT HOME
Secretary Ratekin of the Spear

man chamber of commerce has given 
the following reasons why people 
should trade at home:

If a city is worth living in it's 
worth trading in. Money spent away 
ironi home never returns to make 
your home town prosperous.

Trade at hijnu*. Money spent away 
from home dbes not pay our home 
laborer or bluchers’ salaries. Taxes 
have to be Decreased to make up this 
loss. /

Are v .:,tielping your home town? 
The wuaUh of its citizens is the capi
tal of a city. Its prosperity depends 
Upon its business. Trailing at home u 
a 'g 'od  business.

The business men and merchants 
are counted upon to keep the town 
in a progressive condition. Help them 
by fad in g  with them. A town cannot 
be better or bigger than its business 
and professional interests.

It’s the solid worth of home-spent 
money and good words that will make 
our city bigger and better in every 

•sway.
Your children will not live in a 

■“ dead” town. Home spent money 
keeps the town growing und the 
children from moving away.

It  is the money spent in your town 
Yhat gives your property greater 
value and protects it.

Your town depends upon the money 
spent in it hy its citizens for its 
growth and prysperity. For a pro- 

\ erous city—trade at home.
Who wants to live in u ‘‘deu 1” 

town? The merchants and profession
al men are the life of your city. Trade 
with them and keep the town alive.

The size of your taxation depends 
upon the wealth of your community. 
Increase this wealth and reduce tax
ation hy tradng at home.

You like to live i 
town. Prosperity, !ik 
at home. Every dol! 
town is a check on 
spYrity. Trade at ho

Dollars spent at 
the spend 
pol

Sight
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

OCWVBlQHT K)J!

ELEVENTH INSTLMENT 
Synopsis

Six people, Horace Johnson 
(who tells the story), old Mrs 
Dane, Herbert Robinson and his 
sister, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
friends and neighbors, are in the 
habit of holding weekly meetings. 
At one of them, Mrs. Dane, who is 
hostess, varies the program by 
unexpectedly arranging a spirit 
ualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
friend of Dr. Sperry and not a 
professional, as the medium.

At the llrst sitting the medium 
tells the details of u murder as it 
is occuring. Later that night 
Spei ry learns that a neighbor, 
Arthur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously.

At the second seance, Miss Jer
emy adds details about a summer 
resort where Charles Ellingham 
was known to have been at the 
same time that Mrs. .Wells was 
there. She also speaks of a pock- 
etbeok being lost which contains 
some important car tickets and 
letters. Mrs. Dane, alone of the 
women, seemed thrilled by the 
investigation.

Johnson goes alone and investi
gates the deserted house. He is 
frightened by strange noises, as 
of an intruder in the house, hut 
completes his investigation. 
Johnson and Sperry do some de
tective work and uncover the fact 
that somebody with guilty know
ledge has made away with some 
letters. Hawkins the bulter, is 
suspected as well as Ellingham. a 
friend of Mrs. Wells, of knowing 
who the slayer is. The investga-

farm relief measures.

It is said there are persons still 
living who can remember away back 
yonder the time when murder, bur
glary und highway robbery were 
looked upon with horror and consid
ered grave crimes.

prt And
•hari •thi

•sty.

ei living great 
in recall the time 
e and gentleness

prop dmir-
xlenly

proi
•tter

th
>n,

tionhas reached its final stages.
Now (Jo On With The Story

There was, on the contrary, a def
inite place beyond which the medium 
could not go.

She did not know who had killed 
Arthur Wells.

To my surprise. Sperry and Her
bert Robinson came together to see 
me that morning at my office. Sperry, 
like myself, was pule and tired, but 
Herbert was restless and talkative, 
for all the world like a terrier on the 
scent of a rat.

“ Hawkins will be here soon,’ Sperry 
said, rather casually, after I had read 
the clipping.

“ Here?’’
“ Yes. He is bringing a letter from 

Miss Jeremy. The letter is merely 
a blind. We want to see him."

Herbert was examining the door of 
my office. He set the spring lock, 
“ We’re in this pretty deep, you 
know."

“ How about a record of what he 
-a> - ?” Sperry asked.

I pressed a button, anil Miss Joyce 
came in. "Take the testimony of the 
man who is coming in, Miss Joyce,’
I directed. “Take everything we say, 
any of u 
voices ? ’’

She thought she could, and took 
up her position in the next room, with 
the door partly open.

I can still sec Hawkins as Sperry 
let him in—a tall, Cadaverous man 
of good manners and an English ac
cent. a superor servant. He was cool 
but rather resentful. I judged that he 
considered carrying letters as in no 
way a part of his work, and that he 
was careful of his dignity.

“ Miss Jenny sent this sir," he said.
Then his eyes took in Sperry and 

Herbert, and he drew himself up.
"I see," he said. “ It wasn’t the 

letter, then?”
"Not entirely. We want to have a 

talk with you, Hawkins."
"Very well, sir.” But his eyes went 

from one to the other of us.
"You were in the employ of 

Wells. We know that. Also we 
you there the night he died, hut : 
time after his death. What time 

that night?" 
midnight. 1 am not

Jeremy?” 1 asked.
He stared, und smiled faintly.
“ You know who I mean."
We tried to assure him that we 

were not, in a sense, seeking to in
volve him in the situation, and I even 
went so far as to state our position, 
briefly:

" I ’ii better explain, Hawkins. We 
are not doing police work. But, owing 
to a chain o f circumstances, we have 
learned that Mr.Wells did not kill 
himself. He was murdered, or at lea it 
shot, hy some one else. It may not 
have been deliberate. Owing to what 
we have learned, certain people are 
under suspicion. We want to clear 
things up for own satisfaction.” 

"Then why is some one taking 
down what I say in the next room?"

lie could only have guessed it, hut 
he saw that he was right by our faces. 
He smiled bitterly. "G o on," he said. 
“ Take it down. It can’t hurt anybody. 
I don't know who did it, and that’s 
God's truth.”

And, after long wrangling, that 
was as far as we got.

He suspected who had done it, but 
he dhl* not know.* He absoluctly re
fused to surrender the letters in his 
possession, and u sense of delicacy, 1 

Can you tell the different ^ink, kept us a|j from pressing the

Mr.
saw
ome
did

and she told her story nervously. Re
duced to its elements, it was us fol
lows:

On the night of Arthur Well’s 
death they were dressing for u ball. 
She hud mude a private arrangement 
with Ellingham to plead a headacne 
at the lust moment and let Arthur 
go alone. But he had been so insistent 
that she had been forced to go, after 
all. She had sent the governess, 
Suzanne Gautier, out to telephone 
Ellingham not to come, but he was 
not at hiM house, and the message 
was left wth hs valet. As it turned 
out, he had already started.

Elinor was dressed, all but her 
ball-gown and she had put on a negli
gee, to wait for the governess to re
turn and help her. Arthur was in his 
dressing-room, and she heard him 
grumbling about having no blades 
for his safety razor.

He got out n case of razors and 
searched for the strop. When she re
membered where the strop was, it 
was too late. The letters had been 
beside it, and ho wus coming toward 
her, with them in his hand.

She was terrified. He had lead only 
one, but that was enough.He muttered 
something nnd turned away. She saw 
his face as he went toward where the 
revolver had been hidden from the 
children, and she screamed.

Charlie Ellingham heard her. The 
door had been left unlock by the 
governess, and he was in the lower 
hall. He ran dp nnd the two men 
grappled. The first shot was fired by 
Arthur. It struck the ceiling. The 
second she was doubtful alxiut. She 
thought the revolver was still in

.Keeping Up With

I
Arthur's hand. It was all horHL' ji He 
went down like u stone, in tlu.-hall
way the floor.

They were nearly mad, the two >f • 
them. They had dragged the body 
and ten faced each other. E llingh/^^ 
was for calling the police at on 
and surrendering, but she had kep 
him away from the telephone. Sh; 
maintained, and I think it very poss 
ble, that her whole thought wtfs fo 
the children, and the effect on thei 
after lives o f such a scandal. And 
after all, nothing codld help'the mo 
on the floor.

It was while they were trying t 
formulate some concerted plan tha 
they heard footsteps below, and, 
thinking it was Mademoiselle Gau 
rear of the house, from which later 
he managed to escape. But it was 
Clara who was coming up the stairs.

WEST TEXAS
A new courthouse for Young county 

Ts under construction at Graham after 
contract has been tied up in liti

gation since December last year.

Childress has a landing Held on 
the American Airways Uric which 
set vi s northwest Texas.

A Hardeman county farmer re- 
fc#n 1 y harvested five and a half bu th
|i ! of alfafa seed valued at ten dol- 
bw> per bushel from one acre of 

' alfafa at one cutting.

The. Fifth Antiaul Texas I’un- 
handle-Plains Daily Show will be 
held in Plainview April 11-11, 1932.

Concluded Next Week
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C R e: a  IV
VERMIFUGE 4

For Expelling Worms

Friona in the Texas Panhundlo re
cently established a world’s record ns 
a shipping point for, cooperatively 
marketed wheat. Over a million two 
hundred thousand bushels, of cooper
ative wheat were shipped this past 
season-, from Friona.

A Meador gin employee received 
4,940 eggs from twenty hens in one 
year-an average of 247 eggs per hen.

C ITY DRUG STORE

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE

G. W . Bownds
At First State Bank

Giant petrified trees are living un
earthed near Spur, Texas, larger than 
the redwoods of California. The rock 
is used for decorative purposes.

Howard Coutny farmers are making 
extensive use of trench silos for pre
serving the large surplus of feed 
crops produced this year.

Chamber o
By A. J

At a inci ting of the Dircctoi
the Chamber of Commerce and 1! 
of City Development Tuesday i 
much work was accomplished. 1 
dent John Hood, T. A. Worley. 
Dr. M. ('. Overtoil, C. F. A nilcr801 
H. Smith, li. D. Hickman, C. A. 
tier, K. L. Scudder, and J. II. Bn 
Directors present, also .J. S. Edv 
and R. 11. Tudor of the Agricul 
Committee of the Chamber of 
pierce were present and dixeu 
was had relative to the Agricul 
Program us outlined by the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

There will be a Free Auction 
Tuesday the 22nd. Clarence Joh 
Auctioneer, bring in what you 
to sell or to trade, for this is 
every one, sponsored by the < jiv  
of Commerce.

Those who have checks as g iv 
the Chamber of Commerce or 
Yard and Garden contest, if yoi 
come in, you will bo given at: 
check in lieu of the one you now 
bring that one with you.

The Texas Panhandle-Plains 
try Show is now in full blast, 
house o f chickens is on exhibitio 
Banquet is to begiven at the 
House Thursday night 7 o’clock, 
plate, you are invited to com 

| get something good to eat und
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Now. Hawkins.you had 
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itside for the other ser-

Easy street still exists.
some two years pa«£ U ]
dosed for repairs.

Life Is never a struggU
man who starts nit the ho
is content to remain there.

As we read about these i
eontests we recall that year
mothers inaugurated them
washtub.

What has hurt 1->u*ine*«
is that it has been forcoti
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time
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then,

duran< tat Ion. hut somehow “ ! cun prove it by as mu
latter huni long these i nesses as you wish to call."
flue we are not going “ Now, about the:se letters,
them or get used to kins.’’ Sperry said. ’•The letter

bag. Hnvt• you still g° t them’

Unw
in the

He half rose we had given him a 
-hair facing the light -and then sat 
lown again. “ What letters?"

•Don’t beat
hnvt

ibout the bush. W« 
the letters. And wi
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The other day when the cold spell 
came we got to feeling awfully rest
less ami could not imagine the reas n 
until a friend asked if we had yet 
donned our winter woolens. We hud.

that Japan shn 
nnd quit slftUi 
Now if Uncle 
slatent by lute 
eventual reque 
loan to buy ni 
more Chinese.

Munchuru 
• Chinese 
emwin con 
ng Japan’

"W  
them' 

He

tell you got

for bill >n dollar
lighter

It is clear that things are not what 
they should bo. Take doctors and 
dentists for example. A doctor must 
never bo gloomy, while a dentist is 
forever looking down in the mouth.

T ry  this year giving smiles, gener
ous words and kind deeds for Christ
mas. They are mighty pleasant to 
receive, especially when they come 
•from a full heart, and it is blessed 
to give them,

We wonder how many farmers in 
this nation are able to “ point with 
|>Hde" to the riches that have accrued 
fca them by reason of these blessed 
co-op associations, farm bureaus, and

tank*1
Of

Sometime ag»> American 
announced the complete si 
their plan to take seven millions 
bales of cotton o ff the maket to force I 
the price up. On the very day the 
announcement wns made cotton drop* j
ped $1.50 n i>ale and for the past few ,

, . , , . i i  1 1 where you learned the rest?weeks has had a steady downward 3
trend. Think that over.

itnted. “ If you do not know 
already, 1 do not care to say.’’

I placed the letter to A  31 before 
j him. “ You wrote this, 1 think?" 1 
’ said.

H*’ was genuinely startled. More 
than that, Indeed, for his face twitch
ed. “ Suppose 1 did?" he said, " I ’m not 
admitting it."0j

“ Will you tell us for whom it was 
meant ?’*

“ You know agreat deal already, 
gentlemen. Why not find out from

In every year in every age there an  
some people who manage to make a 
pretty fat living by going about beg
ging money for some "worthy cause," 
and look at you as if the goblins ’ ll 
git you sure if you don’t come across. 
As for our part, ns against these 
smooth, oily, alert, unscupulmis, want 
on, cheap, begging, brazen, ill-man
nered human vultures we prefer the 
goblins.

“ You know, then, where we learned 
what we know?”

“That’s easy,” hr said bitterly. 
“ She’s told you enough, I daresay. 
She doesn't know it all, of course. 
Any more than I do,”  he added.

“ Will you give us the letters?"
"I haven’t said I have them 1 

haven’t ndmitted I wrote that one on 
the desk. Suppose I have them. I’ll 
not give them up except to the Dis
trict Attorney.*'

“ By 'she' do you refer to Miss

question of the A 31 matter.
“ That’s a personal affair,” he said. 

'•I’ve had u good bit of trouble. I ’m 
thinking now of going hack to Eng
land.”

And, as I say, we did not insist.
When he had gone, there seemed 

to be nothing to say. He had left the 
snine impression on all us, I think — 
of trouble, hut not of crime. Of a man 
fairly driven; of wretchedness that 
wns almost despair. Ho still had the 
letters. Ho had, after all, as much 
right to them as we had, which was. 
actually, no right at all. And, what
ever it was, he still had his secret.

Herbert was almost childishly 
crestfallen. Sperry's attitude was 
more philosophical.

“ A woman, of course,’ ’ he said. 
"The A 31 letter shows it. He tried 
to get her back, perhaps, by hold
ing the letters over her head. And it 
hasn’t worked out. Poor devil! Only 
who is the woman?"

It was that night, the fifteenth 
day after the crime, that the solu
tion came. Came. a> a matter of fact, 
to my door.

I wa» in the libaray, reading, or 
trying to rend, a rather abstruse book 
on psychic phenomena. My wife, I 
recall, had just asked me to change n 
banjo record for "The End of a 
Pleasant Day," when the bell rnng.

In our modest establishment the 
maids retire early and it is my etis- 
tom, < n those rare occasions when 
the bell rings after nine o’clock, ' o 
answer the door myself.

To my surprise, it was Sperry, ac
companied hy two ladies, one of them 
heavily veiled. It was not until I had 
ushered them into the reception room! 
anil lighted the gas Unit 1 saw who | 
they were. It was Elinor Wells, in 
deep moudning, and Clara, Mrs. Dane’s! 
companion and secretary. i

While I am quite sure that l was J 
not thinkng clearly at the opening of J 
the interview. I know thnt I was puz
zled at the presence of Mrs. Dane’s ; 
secretary, but I doubtless accepted it j 
as having some connection w ith ! 
Clara’s notes. And Sperry made no] 
comment on her at all.

“ Mrs. Wells suggested that we 
I come here, Horace." he began. "W e 
] may need a legal mind on this. I ’m 
! not sure, or rather 1 think it unlikely.
I But just in case suppose you te ll1 
him. Elinor." {

1 have no record of the story Eli-1 
nor Wells told thnt night in our little 
reception-room, with Clara sitting in! 
a corner, grave and white. It was 
fragmentary, incordinate. But 1 g o t1 
it ull at last.

Charlie Ellingham hud killed A r
thur Wells, hut in a struggle. In parts 
the story was sordid enough. She did 
not spare herself, or her motives. 
She had wanted luxury, nnd Arthur 
had not succeeded as he had promis
ed. They were in debt, and living be
yond their means. But even that, she 
hastened to add, would not have mat
tered, had he not been brutal with 
her. He had made her life wretch ltd.

But on the subject of Charlie El- 
linghnnt she was emphatic. She knew 
that there ad been talk, but there had 
been no real basis for it. She had 
turned to him for comfort, and he 
gave her love. She didn’t know where 
he was now, and didn't greatly care, 
but she would like to recover nnd de
story some letters he had written 
her.

She was looking crushed and ill,

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS 
Of

THE SLATON STATE BANK,
SLATON, TEXAS

The Slaton State Bank, Slaton, Texas, closed its doors on 
the 21st day of September, A. D. 1931, and is now being liquidat
ed by me as provided by law. If you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to present the same with legal proof
. .  .  ,  i  s  I t  m      ? i . L ?    !  A . . .  i l k A

Wholesale grocers o f Lnnicsa, Tex
as, reported u forty per cent increase 
in volume of business front June to 
October.

T
One hundred tons of salt every 

week is being marketed front the mine 
near Crane City, Texas.

thereof to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety days after the 16th
day of October, A- D- 1931.

Form for proof of claim will be mailed to every known 
creditor, and additional forms can be procured from the office of 
the Banking Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW
BANKING COMMISSIONER OF TEXAS

Dated at Austin, Texas, 
this 16th day of
October, A. D. 1931. _________ ________________ _ _

West Texas Hercfords captured the 
premiums at the State Fair of Texas 
this year.

The wheat produced in the Pun- 
hnndle of Texas this season would 
make enough Ilour for three billion 
loaves of bread, enough to feed the 
people of West Texas bread for five 
years.

. i The El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored n baby beef show in El 
Paso recently.

The sale of cotton goods in El Paso 
has been materially increased as u 
result of a recent campaign staged hy 
a daily newspaper in the city.

Fifty seven different crops were 
exhibited by one farmer at a fair in 
Portales, New Mexico recently.

AVOID  TROUBLE
lx>t us examine your car regularly and make any necessary 

repairs at our usual low rates . . • why suit until a breakdown 
and lose time and money? Expert work—best parts— prompt, 
courteous service at our First Aid Station for Motorists.

Pecos Valley cantaloupes are bring
ing a dollar and twdrity cent premium 
per crate in the New York markets.

Business men of Anson, Texas, are 
seeking the establishment of a cheese 
factory there.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
Magnolia Wholesale and Retail

~?4fj

Thirty-four highly bred gilts, and 
the same number of baby beef calves 
hnve been distributed recently among 
Jones County farmers and club boys.

Coke County will have a fat stock 
show early in the Spring.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

Christmas Store Announcements, now 

being distributed by mail and by house 

to house delivery.

Twenty-two thousand head of feed
er lambs were shipped front San 
Angelo recently to the Dalhart sec
tion of Texas for winter feeding.

The Hopkins school district in Gray 
County cut its tax in two this year on 
account of large surplus of fund on 
hand.

Nearly twelve thousand! acres <>i 
land foe helium gas production wen 
purchased by the United Stale? 
Helium plant at Amarillo recently.

Twenty-four young men are earning 
rbeir way through the West Texas 
State Teachers College ut Canyon by 
working on the college farm.

Construction of a $700,000.00 feder
al building is under way at Wichita 
Falls.

W e have a store full of gifts for 

Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, Cousin 

Friends and everyone you desire to 

give a Gift.

Sixteen South Plums counties have 
n total of fifty-five thousand hogs 
with Lamb County leading and Hale 
county second.

A Swisher county woman has pre
served fifty-six different kinds of 
vegetables this season at a total cost 
of fifty dollars thnt is now valued at 
four hundred seventy-five dollars.

KESSELS
The Christina* Store

Littlefield will ship twenty-one car
loads of broom com this full.

The oil mill at Juyton, Texas, ha 
been re-opened after a two year shut
down.

Five hundred and sixty-one Dickens

County families signed up to c: 
hundred and ten calves this fa 
winter, as a result of a chantl 
commerce campaign.

An association to grow and r 
alfafa has been organized at El

A nine story hotel wns ri 
opened at Clovis, New Mcxict 
tallest building in New Mexico.

Cotton uniforms arc to be m 
to every soldier in the service 
United States Army, Fort Blit 
at El Paso report.

Two hundred thousand dollars 
of granite was ordered from 
recently for the post office 
construction at Houston.

A, two million and a half 
dam near Brownwood, Texas, i: 
construction.

Nineteen head of Kentucky 
were sold at auction in Brady
iy.

Canadian. Texas, boast 
market with gross receipts o f c 
lion dollars annually.

A new court house at Wei 
Collingsworth County, is nearii 
pletion.

Recently all designated hi 
into Shamrock, Texas, were 
detour.
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11.95 to 14.5C

Men’s UnionsSweaters
Sweaters for lltt1 whole family

Ladie s Felt HatsDouble L. 1.

Domestic Dress Shirts
-Jtipmonl, beautiful pat- 
made* In lit. These are 

rful values.

Pool's Shirts Men’s Sheep Lined 
Coats

Men’s Dress Shirts

Remember you can buy your Xmas gifts here at sale prices 
Come in and let us solve your gift problems for you.

The Thrifty Store

•ISha

■ .     I II■ III! Hill 1-----

Arthur’s hand. It was all h o m l'a  Ho 

wont down liko u atone, in tlu«-hall
way the floor.

They wore nearly mud, the two >f- 
them. They had drugged the body htgfif <. 
und ten faced each other. Ellingl-,/ 
was for calling the police at 
and surrendering, but ahe had 
him away from the telephone, 
maintained, and I think it 
blc, that her whole thought wjfs 
the children, and tho effect on 
after lives o f such a scandal, 
after all, nothing codld help the 
on the floor.

It was while they were 
formulate some concerted plan 
they heard footsteps below, 
thinking it was Mademoiselle 
rear of the house, from which 
he managed to escape. But it was 
Clara who was coming up the stairs.
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A new courthouse for Young county 
under construction at Graham after 

contract has been tied up in liti- 
sinee December last year.

Childress has a landing Held on 
the American Airways line which 

s northwest Texas.

A Hardeman county farmer re- 
harvested five and a half bush- 

o: a I fa (a seed valued at ten dol- 
per bushel from one acre of I 

iUfftfn at one cutting.

Tho. Fifth Annaul Texas Pun- 
huitdle-l’ luins Dairy Show will be | 
held i;i I’ lainvicw April 11-11, 11132.

Friono in the Texu- Panhandle re
cently established a world's record as 
a shipping point for, cooperatively 
marketed wheat. Over a million two 
hundred thousand bushels, of cooper
ative wheat wore shipped this past 
season-, from Frionn.

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYN E , Secretary

A Meador gin employee received 
•1,1*40 eggs from twenty hens in one 
ycar-nn average of 247 eggs per hen.

Giant petrified trees are l>oing un
earthed neur Spur, Texas, larger than 
the redwoods o f California. The rock 
is used for decorative purposes.

Howard Couth/ farmers are making 
extensive use o f trench silos for pre
serving the large surplus of fend 
crops produced this year.

Wholesale grocers o f Lamesa, Tex
as, reported a forty per cent increase 
in volume o f business from June to 
October.

One hundred tons o f salt every 
week is being marketed from the mine 
near Crane City, Texas.

West Texas Herefords captured tho 
premiums at the State Fair of Texas 
this your.

The wheat produced in the Pun- 
handle of Texas this season would 
make enough Hour for three billion 
loaves o f bread, enough to feed the 
people o f West Texas bread for five 
years.

At a inciting of the Director.-, of 
the Chamber of Commerce and Board 
of City Development Tuesday night 
much work was accomplished. Prest- 
ilent John Hood, T. A. Worley, Jr., 
Dr. M. (\ Overton, C. F. Anderson, W. 
H. Smith, K. D. Ilickman, C. A. Bin- 
tier, K. L. ScmJder, and J, II. Brewer, 
Dii ectoi s present, also J. S. Edward ; 
and It. H. Tudor of the Agricultural 
Committee o f the Chamber of Com 
me rev were present and discussion 
was lutd relative to the Agricultural 
Program as outlined by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

There will be a Free Auction Sale 
Tuesday tho 22nd. Clarence Johnson, 
Auctioneer, bring in what you have 
to sell or to trade, for this is >ee to 
every one, sponsored by the Clmjnbei 
of Commerce.

» * *

Those who have checks as given by 
the Chamber of Commerce on the 
Yard and Garden contest, if you will 
come in, you will be given another 
check in lieu o f the one you now have, 
bring that one with you.

* * * *

The Texas Panhandle-Plains Poul
try Show is now in full blast, a full 
house o f chickens is on exhibition. A 
Banquet is to begiven at the Club 
House Thursday night 7 o’clock, 50c a 
plate, you are invited to come and 
get something good to eat and hear

County families signed up to can six 
hundred and ten calves this fall and 
winter, a result o f a chamber of 
commerce campaign.

An association to grow and market 
alfnfu has been organized at El Paso.

what Hu Chicken jnen have to say. 
There will be tulk> worth h toning 
to and Will Florence will he there 
with hip fiddle and the b >w.

At this time we wish to tha’ik each 
and every one who has made it pos
sible to hely put this show over it 
SO little expense;

Especially do we wish to thank the 
Electric light Co., for lighting the 
building, the West Texas Gn Co,, 
for turning on the gas, Fred White
head for loaning us one of his big 
gas stoves, Pierce Youngblood for 
stringing tho lights, the City o f Sla
ton for turning on the water, Tito 
'Southwestern-!! Belle Telephone Co., 
fiyr putting in a phone, all the mer
chants and business men who helped 
to pay for the catalogue by their 
“ Ad’s," all the people who donut-d 
their labor, in fact every one who 
had a hand in this to put it over do 
we thank.

We will have a float in the Parade 
ill Lubbock Friday advertising our 
Show, the flont being furnished an 1 
put up by the Scudder Motor Co., 
with no cost to us.

Now if we have left out anybody, 
we don't mean to, and we will catch 
it and make mention o f it in next 
weeks paper.

We hope all Slaton citizens of Sin
ton will come out to see the Show.

* • • *

The Directors have asked the Secre
tary to write the Health Department 
at Austin to see about placing an 
inspector here.

The Chamber of Commerce will liclp 
the American Legion to put over the 
Good Cheer Program ^for Xmas. Mon- 
will be given about this next week. 
President Mood has chnrg. of this.

ASSEMBLIES AND HEALTH

A neglected church, quo that is 

occupied by worshippers only two or 
three time a week and remain closed 
the rest of the time, may become dis
tinctly unsanitary, if its sexton its 

not elert for.the welfare of his con
gregation,

I am not warning my reader.- to 
stay away from church no, not that. 
An amusement resort may be ten tim
es ns malignant, where all sorts of 
respiratory di-eases are present in all 
stages. But, the theater operator is, 
as a rule, pretty careful to keep hi 
place in a sanitary condition. In con-

Friday, December 11,1931 ____
j  . i mu i— i. J ------R* - 1 1 . . .1 1 "  ,mT "

hour's work!
Sometimes a cheap janitor or s® 

'ton eosts more in health than 
high-priced spiritual supervisor. 

Think it over. >f

Mistress Now Matilda, 1 wnntr_

to show us what you cun do tonr< 
We have a lew special friends ^  
ing for u musical evening. he

Maid Well mn’em, 1 ain't dovle 
t ingin' to speak o f for y< yrs, llff, 
you-all insists upon it you capo 
me down for "The Holy City." uuf 

----------     ivi-

as leader o f the controlling instead ot 
the opposing faction will be inter
esting to watch. He will be more im
portant— but will he be as effective 
or as happy?

A nine story hotel was recently 
opened at Clovis, New Mexico, the 
tallest building in New Mexico.

A t a meeting of the Educational 
Board called by Supt. A. J. Payi>

-----— last Monday night at the Methodist
Cotton uniforms are to be supplied Church, Mr -. Kike wu- elccteed a-

The El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored a baby beef show in El 
Paso recently.

The sale of cotton goods in El Paso 
has been materially increased as a 

r% result of a recent campaign s tag ed  by
"■J a daily newspaper in the city.

F ifty  seven different crops were 
exhibited by one farmer at a fair in 
Portales, New Mexico recently.

Pecos Valley cantaloupes are bring
ing u dollar and twenty cent premium 
per crate in the New York markets.

Business men o f Anson, Texas, are 
seeking the establishment of a yheese 
factory there.

Thirty-four highly bred gilts, and 
the same number o f baby beef calves 
have been distributed recently among 
Jones County farmers and club boys.

Coke County will have u fat stock 
show early in the Spring.

Twenty-two thousand head of fee l
er lambs were shipped from San 
Angelo recently to the Dalhart sec
tion o f Texas for winter feeding.

The Hopkins school district in Gray 
County cut its tax in two this year on 
account o f large surplus of fund: on 
hand.

Nearly twelve thousand acres of 
land foe helium gas production were 
purchased by the United Stales 
Helium plant at Amarillo recently.

Twenty-four young men are earning 
Nfeir way through the West Texa- 
State Teachers College at Canyon bv 
working on the college farm.

Construction of a $700,000.00 feder
al building is under way at Wichita 
Falls.

Sixteen South Plain* counties have 
a total of fifty-five  thousand hogs 
with Iaimb County leading and Hale 
county second.

A Swisher county woman has pre
served fifty-six different kinds of 
vegetables this season at a total cost 
of fifty dollars that is now valued at 
four hundred seventy-five dollnrs.

Littlefield will ship twenty-one car
loads of broom coni this full.

The oil mill at Jayton, Texas, ha- 
been re-opened after a two year shut
down.

to every soldier III the service of the 
United States Army, Fort l!li > men 
at El Paso report.

Two hundred thousand dollnrs worth 
of granite was ordered from 
recently for the post office 
construction at Houston.

A, two million and a half dollar 
<lam near Brownwood, Texas, is under 
construction. .

Nineteen head of Kentucky horses

teacher o f the Young People's cln- 
Mrs. Fred Tudor was elected a- 

Sqpt. and general supervisor ot t lv  
primary departments in the basement. 

It was voted that there be a Xm i 
Llano tree for the children of the basement, 
annex also there would I k - on Sunday night 

i Deo. 20 at the preaching hour, a pan
tomime, under the supervision of Mi s. 
Fike.

stant operation the plac 
ly swept clean, and the 
over and over again. 1 
say that rural houses of 
seldom cured for as they 

Tho church where I at 
l y  may be cited here, . in 
of “ honest confessions." 
ti young inun makes hi- 
remunerative work; the 
him as cheap as pos 
more than five dollars i

gone it 
chang 
sorry

.ith ir, ii

should be. 
end regular 
e I am fond I 
Our sexton j 
living from 

church gets 
able hardly 
week. Our

"1 ju 
the sir 
change in a 
along as if h
never even s 

“ That’s si 
i ho wu
1 spue.- available 

district."

pas ed Bill 
and 1 never

heman- 
owned 
vv me." 
iple. I

kidmori'in^ 
ym-
cra- j 
shipit>n-

, ition 
h,m-$ttle

parking his ear in * r (,n. I 
in the entire ,, !

• bear |
..................  II n.

TOYS WANTED

Do your part toward making some 
poor child enjoy Xmas by giving your 
old toys for them. Cull any member 
of the fire department, or any Boy 
Scout and he will be glad to call for 
(he tilings thut you have to give. 
Those old toys arc being repaired, re
painted otc. to be given to tho poor 
on Xmas.

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

indooi nooks are always dusty, and 
the plunder in choirrooms is laden 
with dust. The mop isn’t known here; 
the moist cloth, if ever used, 1 have 
not In-en able to discover. Our sex
ton is the lowest paid official in Un
church service.

It ought to he otherwise. He should 
he quulitficd to do expert sanitary 
work, and should be paid for the work 
required o f him. We pay an elder 
about a trip, to come around 
every three months and check us jp 
morally and financially about $320 
for the four annual visits. Our span- 
time sexton would drop dead if he 
were to got one dollar for a harder

! -oooo^c'.ooxioo.o.o;cFo;o?^wo:ca» 
h
O i com

hj; W e believe i, and 
•2 the best assQjt 1>̂ ‘U 

W e are con^ j*11*1" 
and please yo.’1t,‘

Wc 
of D
Torna

are prepared to write all kinds, 
urance on your property Fire, 

lluil, etc. Aiso insure your 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury und Collis
ion at a cost too small to take the 
chance o f loss.

All business entrusted to us will be 
j appreciated and will be given careful

When you havuai S r
you are safe, fo r J .
them to you cteaned H, B feW C r &  Co 
your most critical appro., „an!l ,.hone 17 or 6,

Evans Dry Clear
FOR TAILO RING  TH A T  FITS AND W E,.

129 S. 9th St. Phone 142

••‘c.' V-T^

w

The Business Mens Bible Class of 
the Methodist Church voted to have 
a meeting down town for next Sun- 

were sold at auction in Brady recent-j day, at the Texas theatre, all men 
ly I are invited to attend this meeting.

Canadian, Texas, boast 
market with gross receipts o f one mil- by Mr. Sewell and a qunrtett by fou: 
lion dollars annually. of the class.

A new court house at Wellington, 
Collingsworth County, is nearing com
pletion.

Recently all designated highways 
into Shamrock, Texas, were under 
detour.

Jlte  Vegetable  T O N I C .

;  s t u } \ i  a
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

CI TY DRUG STORE

Five hundred and sixty-one Dickens

5$
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AGAIN
W e arc cutting our prices on heavy winter merchandise. 

W e have sale prices on every item in the store, but are cutting 
all prices on heavy merchandise still lower. Most o f our cold 
weather is yet to come. Come in and take advantage o f these 
exceptionally low prices.

LADIES COATS
still ha\«- a fine asso rtm en t to  pick from

$ 7.95 Coats for
14.95 Coats for
17.95 Coats for 
35.00 Coats for

$ 4.98 
9.95 

12.95 
19.75

MEN’S OVER COATS
$12.50 Coats for $6.95

16.50 Coats for 9.95
18.50 to 22.50 Coats for 12.95 

Buy him one for Xmas

Boy’s Suits
$7.95 Suit for $4.98 

9.95 Suits for 6.95

Ladies Two-Piece 
Wool Suits

$6.95 values fer

Blankets
Go<hI w eight, full size b lankets

tehSSA LE
Never before could you 

buy such wonderful val- ^I t85ues in ^ ors^eim Shoes.lues in Florsheim Shoes. 

$10.00 and $12.00 val

ues now $7.<85 and $8.85

0 . Z . BALL AND  CO.
‘Where Well Dressed Men Dress Lip’
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*  WHY TRADE AT HOME 
Secretary Ratekin of the Spear

man chamber of commerce has given 
the following reasons why people 
tihould trade at home:

I f a city is worth living in it’s 
worth trading in. Money spent away 
■from home never returns to make 
your home town prosperous.

Trade at home. Money spent away 
from home does not pay our home 
laborer or t.jaehors’ salaries. Taxes 
have to be iutreased to make up this 
loss. /

Are you .helping your home town? 
The wualth of its citizens is the capi
tal of a city. Its prosperity depend 
upon its business. Trading at h(.<ul0 
a g- od business. mpany

one be-

nieoree In A  ”
night and Tomorrow night at the 
> Theatre the Slaton Little Then 
•uiiler fbt 
Boys will present for your ap 
I, “ George In A Jam,” a laugh 
otneily in 3 acts.

dress rehearsals of this j’luj 
S The:, i r la• i night gave pr.

RESOLUTIONS

WHEREAS, Death has suddenly 
ami unexpectedly taken our esteemed 
fellow townsman and fellow Rotariun, 
J. Tom Overby; and,

WHEREAS, Mr. Overby was i 
loyal and public spirited citizen of 
Slaton throughout our City’s history, 
always having our community’s best 
interests at heart and doing his part

auspices of the Salon I 1'* l,rumoU* clvic C*IU“‘W! he fuU hfull*v 
‘ served his country s cause overseas
in the World War; he was an esteem
ed charter member-of Slaton Rotary 
Club; always of a eheerful, optimistic 
ami genieal disposition, quiet anti un
assuming, having no known enemies, 
and joyal ami generous to his many 
friends; there 

RESOLVER

man s c h o o l  v o l u n t a r il y
WITHDRAWS FROM S. \S.SO.

At a school board meeting some 
few nighis ugo i \v’i decided to dis
continue our membership with the 
Southern Association for the present 
term. This action was made on ac
count of the financial conditicn;'.. A 
fee has to be pai i every year in order 
to remain a member o f this Associa
tion, and tin* school board does not 
feel that da lio> I will be bonefited 
enough by being a member of the 
Association to oir set the cost of main
taining membership.

TO >ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE LIQUIDATION OF /TUB
SLATON STATE BANK, SLATON. TEXAS.” ‘v, ‘ [ f ^ ‘

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK)

Notice is hereby that on all applications to Bell the assets of the Slaton 
State Bank, Slaton, Texas, in liquidation, or sell or compound all bad or, . ^  ^  
doubtful debts or real or personal property due and owing to said bo>ik>Tp>5‘t‘ 
that notice of same will be given by posting a written or printed notice 
at the two following places in Slaton, Texas: ^

Front door of The Slaton State Bunk.
Post Office, Slaton, Texas. L
Such notice will be given by posting said notices for five days prior to p  

any action that may be taken thereon in the District Court.
Ml such notice will lie issued by the District Clerk of Lubbock County,

pd:

program for last week was 
^ation of the program from 
before, which was, Rcminis- 
my childhood days, preeed-

Text

lie

fiend lued

d and

! *“• >- 
In A Jurfft’ ’

hi fail

The business men and
are counted upon to k becausi. of
in a progressive condth(. st.corMl 0I)(. 
by trading with th)U. ,n thc first 
be better or bitmowing, of oil at be 
and profession 1<500 fw t

It ’s the ?• Continental Oil company
money an<

.. n a test with u showing- our cit- , ,, . , ,,.s last March arid the depth
^ v a y."tween 1,800 and 4,900 feet. 1
-te reason te test was never c 
eted und it was abandoned.
Ill the event of a field being itart-1 tain rises 

ed. it is expected all of the towns in I t At 
this section, especially Lubbock. | Jim Graj
Levelland and Slaton, will great y 
benefit from the oil field work. I Missy Ur

Levelland is the nearest town to 
the field, being about 25 miles east ; George 1 
\f Lehman, a small place in Cochran |
■ ounty. Levelland i a town of near j Odessa, t 
ly 2,000 population and doubtU j 
many of the oil company official, will ] Jack t : 
make their headquarter-- there, ilriv- 
ing out to the field in the morning i 't  
and back at night.

Lubbock and Slaton will both gain. | *'
The Santa Fe is the only railroad I

,i , . M.near the gasser. it ' station being |
about three miles from the well, j 
Movement into Lehman of oil well j 
drilling material will add to the 
freight service, necessitating employ 
ment of additional train service men 
and also station and other employ, j 
at Lohunian, Levelland, Lubbock an.IJ 
Slaton to handle the increased bu«i- i

Spei r>\ tbp r.vatest i vei written 
Arthui .\jgpivtimer, ■ a hurricane
terimk r from start to finish that 

ase both young and old. There 
io one predominating part and all 

, ic players will have opportunity to 
shine as individuals.

The Vaudvillc nlone is worth the 
price of admission, consisting of a 
wide variety of numbers that you will 
enjoy. Admission will be 10 and 20 
cents or 50c for the entire family. 
Come early and get the best seats 
and see a real snappy up-to-date 
comedy.

Don’t forget when you see “ George 
In A Jam” you will see a rip roar
ing comedy anil you will say that 
your money und time was well spent. 
Help the Little Theatre and the Fire 
Bovs by being on hand when the cur-

RESOLVED. 
Resolutions be s 
of this Club to

of thr

iller and

death. B 
bat a coj 
cat by tin 
Tom’s n

idatives in Kentucky; a copy hand
ed to the Press, and a page in this 
(Tub’s official minutes be dedicated 
to his memory, upon which page 
these resolutions shall be spread.

Done by unanimous vote of the 
members of Slaton Rotary Club, at 
Slatpn, Texas, this the Ith day of 
December. 1931.

R. A BALDWIN. 
President, Slaton Rotary Club. 

ATTEST:
A LLAN  J. PAYNE.
Secretary, Slaton Rotary (Tub.
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All parties interested in said liquidation are notified to watch for the 
posting Of such notices in regard to matter coming up in the liquidationK  ̂
i f said bank. 1

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, Judge t
99th, Judicial District. (fir

our school war vol- 
seVt-rai letters were 
the school to retain 

In times like this

hool board is to be con
gratulated for their business judge
ment.

Shirt Specials

J ment hns spent approximately 85,- 
[500,000,000 francs of which 25,823.- 
998,000 francs has gone to repair per
ianal property and 59,970,002,000 
francs for real property.”

The wheat produced in the Pan
handle of Texas this season would 
make enough Hour for three billion 
loaves of bread, enough to feed Un
people of West Texas bread for five- 
year s.

Just received new shipment 
$1.50 values for

Friday and, Saturday

A Swisher county woman has pre
served fifty-six different kinds of 
vegetables this season at a total cost 
of fifty dollars that is now valued at 

jur hundred seventy-five dollars.

Dundreary- How mucti does it cost 
you a month for your room and 
board?

Cheatem -Wcii, some expressmen 
charge me $3 and some $2.

Three for 
$2.75

0. Z . Ball & Co.
‘Where W ell Dressed Men Dress Up*

Fitst by’ Quartet; Claude Anderson, 
Rink Pinkston, Tom Abel, A1 Puyne,

Second: President Rod Roderick, 
open, d the meeting in his usual af
fable manner, after which he turned 
the gavel over to Vice-President Roy 
Baldwin to handle the program.

R y started the program of talk; 
on Reminiscences of my Childhood 
days ly  calling on Arlis Ellis, Al 
Puyne, Claud Anderson, Jim Elliott, 
and V. ill Florence, who were to tell 
the truth, the whole truth about 
their i-aily days in childhood.

Roy made a few very appropriate 
remark.-; on tin- going away of our 
beloved Presidecnt Rod, after which 
Rod responded with a few very choice 
words of en oarment, encouragement, 
and always, a good Rotarion.

We hate to lose Rod not only as a 
good Rotation, but one of the best 
citizens thut Slaton has ever had. 
“ Rod” may the best wishes of all Ro
tary bo with you where ever you may 
g o . "

Those present from Lubbock last 
Friday were: N. L. Peters and W. I,. 
Bradshaw.

Program for this w-eek, which will 
he on Thursday instead of Friday, 
will he 1st. Song by audience, led 
by Will Florence.

2nd. Subject: True Story Reniini- 
censes: "The meanest stunt or prank 
I ever engaged in."

Motion prevailed that the following 
resolution be ndopted, to he spread 
on the minutes and a copy published 
in the Slatonite.

He NEVER MADE MISTAKES

M.

The first and only 
low-priced car with

Syncro-Mesh Shift 
and Free Wheeling

C i r.. 4

The head of a large Philadelphia 
company decided to open a New En
gland branch. Looking through lus 
organization, he selected a prudent, 
industrious young mnn.

"I nm thinking of appointing yc u 
our New England manager with head
quarters in Boston,” be said.

The young man received ihc new? 
gravely.

“ I believe it will he a wise move, 
sir,* he answered. “ I nevqr make 
mistakes."

“ Never make mistakes?” the bos- 
repeated incredulously. “ My, my, then 
I couldn’t think of appointing you. 
Just imagine how 1 should feel, hav
ing a man in Boston who never makes 
mistakes, whin I am down here in 
Philftdelphn, making them every day.”

The ’ yout j man was not sent >o 
Boston. He/lived out his business 
••*vs in ^  \obscure position, minus

Hood

\ RECORD COMEBACK

n the New York Herald-Tnb 

»! achievement of France in
in i

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

All in) ata! G<crnian
out of Dra nee iti 1918
absuit 8.000,000 acres

i richest pro\•inces.
ent oftIcial report.

i. (>00,000 squur
cd with 1barlied wire
th trench.»s. Th.- pop-

•ea had dimiirushed
nhabitant » in 1!H I to

A ism*, th e  M e u rth i Mo

1
8FINGER W A V E S

"A
HAIR SET AND DRIED 15c 

MRS. JOE W. TATE  
120 W. Panhandle Street

ooooooooooooor.o<:-':'.:>oo-:-:>->ooo
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Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL. Scc’y. 
MRS.*M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

- +  1

i-tely wiped out. Eight;

The new Chevrolet Six combines the advantages of two inventions. .  • 
Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling . . .  to assure quick, quiet, easy gear- 
shifting and positive control of the car under every driving condition

uid

stitution in town has been asked to 
cooperate in this great work and 
nearly all of them hrvvti responded. 
Any individual that wishes may take 
a part, but no individual ha b> nj 
ask for a donation.

All plans arc to b>- perfected at > : 
meeting called for Friday night at ! 
7 P. AL. at the cluh hour.-. Parts in 
the program are to be nlloted and tl 
disposition of the gifts to be di. | 
cussed.

It is a groat thing for the eommuni 
ty. Let Slaton enter into the spirit, 
und activities of a whole hearted 
community ulfuir. In many home> 
this represents probably the only 
Xmas spirit and cheer coming to the 
children; to all it represents the one 
long looked for event of the year 
that brings joy and happiness. This 
year as in no other, we feel not only 
inclined but doubly anxious to bring 
happiness to children and to dispel 
for the time being, what ever priva
tions have come their way.

Let good will to all reign supreme 
in our hearts and make us truly 
thankful for the privilege of bring
ing Christmas cheer und happiness to 
the children.

How One Woman Lost | 
20 Pounds O f Fati

Lost Her Prominent Hip- 
Double Chin—Slugglshne**

One of the big vest driving thrills in mod
ern motoring is now available at one of 

thc very lowest prices in the automobile market. 
SUrnt Syncro-Mesh genr-shifting is combined irtl/i simpU- 
fn-ii Free W heeling in the new and finer Chevrolet Six!

No other car offers this double-feature for 
so little money. Syncro-Mesh is rec
ognized as the most advanced tyjs- of 
transmission ever developed by engi
neering science. Free If heeling is that new, 
up-to-date sensation which adds so much 
to the zest o f driving. The two make a 
matchless combination! They bring 
about an entirely new kind of driving

PRICED AS I.OW AS

$475
Alt p#k w  /, a. It. H itu . StUkifiiAn

(7*rt niri Mvtwr f ywfMnr, 
/fcfrrnf, S tuh i& u i.

Ih t  n/ (-mrr oi Mofwri.

ease and car control, far beyond anything you have 
ever enjoyed before. They give you quick, quiet, easy 
shifting and complete mastery o f the car, under all 
conditions o f road and traffic. They enable you to do 
things in driving that arc iminissiblc to do in n car 

without both these features. •

Then, along with these two big motor
ing thrills—Chevrolet offers you 60-horse- 
power "six”  performance, higher speed, 
faster acceleration, greater smoothness, 
smarter Fisher bodies, matchless econ
omy, and a first cost among the lowest 
in thc motor car market. Certainly, 
it ’s thc great American value for 19321

I
To Have Money 
Think Ahead
And Consult 
with us.

Gained Physical 5i!:or* 
V Shapely Figure

“ Low Delivcrv Prices. Easy (J. \|. V. Terms.

fat — firstI f  you’re 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCUEN SALTS in n glass of 
hot water every morning in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also tmu you have gained 
in energy —your skin is clearer- you 
feel younger in body -KRUSCUEN' 
will give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

Get an 8f>c bottle of KRliSCHF.N 
SALTS from City Drug Store or any 
leading druggist anywhere in Amori- i 
(lasts j weeks). If this first bottle 
doesn't convince you that this is thc 
easiest, safest and surest way to loso 
fat your money gladly returned.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O R  1 9 3 2

8KB 1(11 II IIF .ll.E lt BEI.OW

It is within the prov! >rn 
bankers to advise on financial 
problems or on busim • ° enter
prises, because it L their bu.-i 
ness to analyze these various 
problems that so many men 
place before the unsuspecting 
investor.

Careful confidential consi
deration is yours at our bank. 
\Ve shall be pleased to serve 
you.

Briggs Robertson Chevrolet Co.
THE

First State
; BANK

J. II. BREWER, President 
W. H. SEWELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier 
^  J  ,^Vm. R. SEWELL, Asa’t. Cashier1
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errors and minus hits.
One of the most interesting men b 

my acquaintance has been wrorij 
about forty per cent of the time.

1 cun look back over his career an. 
point out a dozen different point 
when he took one stand and sub*,- 
quently bad to revise It.

Why then has he stayed on top?
First, l think, because he i« nbsohi 

tely truthful. What lie sometime 
imagines to bo the truth turns ou 
later to l.e an error, but he neve 
consciously hedges for anything d 
anybody.

Second, lie is always trying. Rol 
him in tlie dust, and lie is up in 
minute and starting forward ugttit 
Lay something before him which yo 
think i’> pretty good, and lie instint' 
lively reaches for a pencil and hi 
gins to try to improve it. Lot hii 
accomplish an objective, and iimmdi. 
tely in* has set his eye. on anotln 
point further ahead.

Finnally, he never wastes any tin, 
in regretting tin* past. “ Regrot, 
said some one, “ take as much out o 
you as a prolonged drunk.”

This man has been an encourage 
merit to ml*. So have the words i 
Stevenson, who exclaimed, "God giv 
ns young men who have the courag 
to make fools of themselves.”

I figure that I am entitled to on 
major mistake a week. This is m 
quota. As long as I keep within it 
feel nil right.

And frequently I run over.

T h e  b e

the inlicn
th a t g<> in

These I 
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the finest 
Domestic

To safe 
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program for last week was 
|«tion of the program from 
before, which was, Reminis- 
my childhood days, p reel'd-

!■ iifd by Quartet; Claude Anderson, 
I'ink Pinkston, Tom Abel, A1 Payne, 

Second: President Hod Roderick, 
open* d the meeting in his usual af
fable manner, after which he turned 
the gavt‘1 over to Vice-President Roy 
Baldwin to handle the program.

R y started the program of talk." 
on Reminiscences of my Childhood 
day; l.y calling on A llis Kllis, .\l 
Payne, ( ’ laud Anderson, Jim Elliott, 
and Will Florence, who were to tell 
tho truth, tin; whole truth about 
their early days in childhood.

Hoy made a few very appropriate 
remarks on the going away of our 
beloved Presidecnt Rod, after which 
Hod responded with u few very choice 
words of on varment, encouragement, 
and always a good Hotnrion.

Wtj hate to lose Hod not only as a 
good Hotarion, but one of the best 
citizens that Slaton has ever had. 
“ Rod” may the heat wishes of all Ro
tary be* with you where ever you may 
go."

Those present from Lubbock last 
Friday were: N. L. Peters and W. L. 
Bradshaw.

Program for this week, which will 
be on Thursday instead of Friday, 
will be 1st. Song by audience, 'ed 
by Will Florence.

2nd. Subject: True Story Rcmini - 
censes: "The meanest stunt or prank 
I ever engaged in.”

Motion prevailed that the following 
resolution be adopted, to bo spread 
on the minutes and a copy published 
in the Slatonite.

He NEVER .MADE M ISTAKES

The head of a large Philadelphia 
company decided to open a New Ku 
gland branch. Looking through Ins 
organization, he selected a prudent, 
industrious young man.

"I nni thinking o f appointing you 
our New England manager with head
quarters in Boston," be said.

The young man received .he news 
gravely.

“ I believe it will bo a wise move, 
sir," he answered. "1 ne'vq'r make 
mistakes.”

“ Never make mistakes?" the bos- 
repented incredulously. “ My, my. then 
I couldn't think o f appointing you. 
Just imagine how 1 should feel, hav
ing a man in Boston who never makes 
mistakes, when I am down here in 
Philndelpha making them every day.’ ’

The yout j man was not sent to 
Boston. Mcjlived out his business 
*->vs in f t  \obscure position, minus
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FIN G E R  W A V E S
HAIR SET AND DRIED 13c 

MRS. JOE W. TA TE  
120 W. Panhandle Street

om o T ^ D ^ o c fo o o o o o w o 'P o o o rto a o

Slaton Chapter, No. 583-

Order o f Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK  MERRELL, Sec’v. 
MRS.'M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

j; To Have Money 
1 Think Ahead

And Consult
X with us.

X It is within the provi.1.
5, bankers to advit >• on final ■ I; ■ 
A problems or on basin < i t f ,i

prises, becam e it is their bu i 
A  ness to analyze thes vari.'u 

problems thut so many men 
place before the unsuspecting 
investor.

Careful confidential consi
deration is yours at our bunk. 
We shall be pleased to serve 
you.

TH E

First State ii
B A N K

f

II. BREWER, President 
W. H. SEW ELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWNOS, Cashier 
m. R. SEW ELL, Ase’t. Cashier

)

errors and minus bits.
One o f the most interesting mint of 

my acquaintance has been wrong 
about forty per cent of the time.

1 can look back over bis career and 
point out a dozen different points 
where he took one stand and subse
quently bad to revise it.

Why then has he stayed on top?
First, 1 think, because he is absolu

tely truthful. What be sometimes 
imagines to bo the truth turns out 
later to be an error, but he never 
consciously hedges for anything or 
nnylvxly.

Second, lie is always trying. Roll 
him in the dust, and he is up in u 
minute and starting forward again. 
Lay something before him which you 
think is pretty good, and lie instinc
tively reaches for a pencil and be
gins to try to improve it. Let him 
accomplish an objective, and immedia
tely be lias set his eyes on another 
point further ahead.

Formally, he never wastes any ti.i 
in regretting tin past. "Regret.” 
saiil some one, “ take as much out <>! 
you as a prolonged drunk."

This man has been an encourage
ment to me. So have the words if 
Stevenson, who exclaimed, "God give 
us young men who have the courage 
to make fools of themselves.”

I figure that I am entitled to one 
major mistake a week. This is my 
quota. As long as 1 keep within it 1 
feci all right.

And frequently I run over.

School Children to See Santa

[

POLITICS

The personality of Jack Garner of 
Texas, conceded to be the next Speak
er of the House may play an impor
tant part in American history. Mr. 
Garner is practically everything thut 
his predecessor and close friend, the 
Iqte Nicholas Longworth, was not. He 
i.-< the frontiersman typo, a bluff, 
hearty man whose careless dress and 
ruffled white coiffure was a contrast 
to Lungworth’s correctness and sauvi- 
ty. Whereas "N ick” was something 
o f a dilettante i:i politics, whose sym- 
put hie were formed by 11ir aristocra
tic surroundings and bis membership 
in a privileged class, Garner is by en
vironment and personal conviction 
allied with what he calls “ the little 
man.” Throughout his career in Con- | 
gre-s he has fought Andrew Mellon

as leader o f the controlling instead o f 
the opposing faction will be inter
esting to watch. lie  will be more im
portant—-but will he be as effective 
or as happy?

’t o y s  w a n t e d

Do your purt toward making some 
poor child enjoy Xmas by giving your 
old toys for them. Call any member 
of the fire department, o*\any Boy 
Scout and he will he glad to call for 
the things that you have to give. 
These old toys are being repaired, re
painted etc. to be given to the poor 
on Xmas.

FIRE INSURANCE
and the tax schemes designed to hour 
most heuvily on people o f small in-
coniPd.

The two men had tigs much in com
mon: they were botli sociable and
popular. But Longworth was the ur
bane story-teller and. violinist while 
Garner’s likeability lies in his plain 
speaking and jolly temperament. The 
Texan is extremely belligerent, and 
few members of his party cun equal 
him in vociferous, unwearing attack 
on his opponents. His pungent epi
thets. forceful gestures, and his rud
dy face and vivid blue eyes invariably 
hold attention. How he will function

Wi are prepared to write all kinds 
of Insurance on your property Fire, 
Torna !c, Hail, etc. Also insure your 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to take the 
chance of Iobs.

All business entrusted to us will b< 
appreciated and will be given careful 
attention.

J .  H. Brewer &  Co.
First State Bank Phone 17 or 68

d r e h e d  o r  •
9

Camels
N o , s ir !

F reshj
The bedrock o f Camel popularity is 
llie inherently Fine quality o f the tobaccos 

that go into our cigarette.

These tobaccos are notably mild, full- 
mellow, delicately flavored by nature’—• V

the linest Turkish and mild, sun-ripened 

Domestic tobaccos that money can buy.

To safeguard the essential goodness of 
these line tobaccos we exercise every 

care to conserve their natural moisture 

and natural flavors.

They are never parched or toasted — 

the Reynolds method of scientifically 

applying heal guarantees against that.

That’s why we say Camels are made. 
fresh to start with — and why the Camel 
Humidor Pack can bring, them fresh  to 

you, in prime smoking condition.

Jf you want to know what a blessingj  r!?

that means in unalloyed smoke-enjoy
ment, switch to Camels for jrst one day 

— then leave them — if you can.

■

-

W IK »

S ' >*t o/m

It. j .  Reynolds Tobacco c o m p a n y

H tfUton-Sfl/wi:, ,Y. (',.

Irr you Listenin' ? ”
n. J. ItKY.NOI ns TOBACCO COMPANY’S 
C O A M T -  l O - C O A S T  K A O t O  I ’ U O U t A M S

< \mm. qi uMin noun, Morton Downey, 
Tony Vi ons, and Cnmcl Orchestra, direc
tion Jiuqtic Reiiard, every night except 
Suod.-:v. itTi! ... Bre:nba»tinc System

C amels
MadeFR E S H  -  F l l E S U

Don’t remove the moisture-proof wrapping from 
your parka/te o f  Cornels after you open it. llie. 
Contel 11 a mi dot Path r  protection against sweat, 
dust anil (terms. In offices and homes, even in the 
dry atmosphere o f  urtifii ial heat, the Camel 
Humidor /*«* /, can l>c depended upon to deliver 
fresh Camels every time

£  1031, H. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
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y METHODIST MISSIONARY ' won the prize.
SOCIEIY MEETS ! The following program was given bj

The Methodiiit Missionary Society pupils of some of the Fine Art 
met Monday afternoon,Dec. 7. in re* '< teachers.’ Reading—“ Naughty Rosa 
gular monthly business session, with* belle"—Mildred Wicker. Piano Solo- 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead presiding. A "Scouts on Parade"— Lamar Sweet 
good crowd was reported present and| Reading—“ A Stupid Book"— It. YV 
all officers turned in go*>d reports.; Wicker. Piano Solo— “ Holy N igh t"- 
The next meeting will be Monday Virginia Bowman. Reading— “ Th

A  Y
afternoon Dec. 14. for Mission Study, 
with Mrs. A. L. Robertson as leader. 
Everyone is cordially Invited to at 
tend.

Longest Days’ ’ Fern Wheatley.
Mothers don't forget the Christina 

Bazaar at the Texas Utilities offic 
Saturday, December lit.

We will have many useful giftt 
MRS. W. H. PROCTER HONORED; The proceeds of this will go to th

1B Y 1

T h e Slaton. Slatonit
O N  J A N U A R Y  1 6

BY LOYAL WORKERS CLASS OF| benefit of your childr* i. 
THE METHODIST SUNDAYSCHOOL 

Th Loyal Workers Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School met in the 
home of Mrs. Howard Swanner,
Thursday afternoon in its regular 
business and social session, with Mrs.

MISS SEALY HOSTESS TO JUNIOI 
CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB 

Members of the Junior Civic an 
Culture Club were entertained Tue*< 
day evening, Dec. 8, in the home o

FIRST PRIZE $110.00 BED ROOM SUITE

Swanner and Mrs. Joe Tate as joint; Miss Corn Sealy, in the regulur semi 
hostesses. A fter the business] monthly session, 
session, the guests were entertained The program on “ A Joke" was le 
with a humorous rending given by by Miss A udrea Marriot, who als 
Mary, llarlan. This was followed by appeared on the program, with Mis 
n shower of lovely Christmas gifts [ rene Armes assisting, 
for Mrs. Proctor, teacher of the class. During the social hour the hostes 

A  dainty refreshment course was served n delicious refreshment plui 
served to the following; Mesdames to the invited guests; Miss Edit 
Ray Conner, YV. H. Proctor. H. F. Mans, Miss Lessie Head and th 
Johnson, J. R. Johnson, YV. B. Little, following members; Miss Irene Anne; 
Clay Ross, E. G. Robertson, Jess Miss Hazel Mansker, Miss Ruby Le 
Swint, Joe Tate, J. S. Edwnrds, S. S. Waller, Mrs. Paul YVright, Mis 
t'orrest, T. D. Johnson, YV. P. Layne
Jr., and Howard Swanner.

m

. r *

1
10'; Commission

A ll contestants who remain active 
until the end (bring in at least $10 
each week and yet fail to win any of 
the other prizes, will be paid 10' i 
commission on their subscriptions.

'

'

Second Prize 
S49.50 

RADIO

Third Prize Fourth Prize
$ 40.00 $27.50 •

KITCHEN CABINET
_______

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE
■

$20.00 Guarantee

Contestants who turn in subscrip

tions every day from the time they 

start are guaranteed at least $20.00.

LOCAL WOMEN TO BE HONORED 
AT MISSIONARY MEETING OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The regular Missionary Meeting of 
the Presbyterian church is to be held 
in the homd of Mrs. J. M. Nicholson 
at TOG West Garza, Monday after* 
noon at three o’clock. In addition to 
the regular meeting a party is to lie 
.given-in-honor o f Mrs. T. E. Roderick, 
Mrs. J. G. Levy, and Mrs. Z. Forgeson 
who are leaving Slaton to make their 
homes elsewhere.

Ladies of the Church and friends of 
the honorces arc cordially invited to 
attend.

Fifth Prize 
$25.00

CEDAR CHEST

0 t

>

i f

RULES RULES
Any woman or girl, married or single, resid

ing in the territory covered by Slaton Slaton
ite may compete but the right is reserved to 
exclude any person nominated.
In accepting nomination all contestants agree 

not to run for the benetu of any club, lodge, 
church or other organization.

Children under sixteen are not encouraged 
to enter.

Contestants may have anyone, anywhere, 
help them to win.

Votes can be obtained only from the free 
vote coupons clipped from the paper, and 
from paid in advance subscriptions, or pay
ments of arrears or subscriptions to the paper.

A “ new subscription, to entitle a contestant 
to votes as such, must constitute a bona fide 
increase in the circulation o f the paper as com
pared with that of the date of the announce
ment of this contest.

Changes of address, or changes from one 
member of the family to another, stopping the 
paper and starting the paper again, etc., will 
not entitle a contestant to the extra votes al
lowed on “ new” subscriptions.

In case attempts are made to gain extra votes 
on subscriptions by any of the above methods 
the right is reserved to cancel all votes issued 
on such subscriptions.

In case of dispute the decision of the contest 
manager is final.

Votes cannot be transferred.
Subscriptions, to carry votes, must be paid at 

the time votes are issued.
Subscribers paying at the office may obtain 

votes on their subscription payments provid
ed those votes are requested at the time that 
payment is made, not otherwise.

All payments for subscriptions must be turn
ed in by contestants to the contest-manager, or 
mailed to him not later than two days after 
such payments are made.

During the early stages of the contest no con
testant will be permited to vote an excessive
ly large number of votes in order to eliminate 
competition.
The contest will positively end on Jaunary 16.
In case of a tie, prizes of equal value to those 

tied for will be issued each of the tying contes
tants.

VOTE SCHEDULE
Votes A llowed

TIM E PRICE NEW OLD

1 year $1.00 3,000 1,000
2 years 2.00 6,000 3,000
3 years 2.75 10,000 5,000
4 years 3.50 15,000 7,500
5 years 4.00 20,000 10,000
10-years 7.50 100,000 25,000

J

L

CHISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHS 
"God the only Cause and Creator" 

{ was the lesson-sermon subject in all 
•Churches o f Christ, Scientist, Sunday,

( December 6.
^ The golden text was from Dcutcro- 

. "Hear, O Isrcal: The
,od is one Lord: and thou 
».he Lord thy God with ail 

... cult, and with all thy soul, and 
witn all thy might."

M Included in the services were these 
ql passages from the BibU- (Psalms 

33:8,9): “ Let all the earth fear the 
v jLortl: let all the inhabitants of the 

world stand in awe of him. For he 
spake, and it was done; he command
ed, and it stood fust."

As a part of the lesson-sermon, 
this citation from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
■with Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, was also read (page 
170):

“ Spiritual causation is the one 
question to be considered, for more 
thnn all others spiritual causation 
delates to human progress. The age 
seems ready to approch this subject, 
to ponder somewhat the supremacy 
of Spirit, and at least to touch the 
hem of Truth’s garment."

BONUS VOTES

In addition to.the votes indicted above bonus, 
or extra votes will be allowed as follows:

Until December 19 a bonus of 100,000 ex
tra votes will be awarded for each total of 
$30.00 in subscriptions brought in.

During the last weeks 50,000 extra votes will 
es will be awarded for each $30.00.

During the last week 50,000 extra votes will 
be awarded for each $30.00.

HIGH SCHOOL P A R E N T —TEACH
ER’S ASSOCIATION DISCUSS 
PLANS FOR CAFETERIA

The High School Pnrcnt’ Teach
er's Association discussed plans for 
the opening of a high school Cafe
teria in a business meeting held in 
the High School Auditorium on Thurs
day, Dec. 3.

I f  a sufficient number of people 
are interested, a cafeteria will bo 
opened after Xmas, and one of tho 
high school rooms will he used for 
the housing place.

The next meeting of the Associa
tion .vill be on Thursday. Dec. 17. At 
that time a definite decision will be 
nr ,de ubout the enfeterin, and those 
who are interested are urged to be 
present.

Eunice Florence, Mrs. Allen Fcrrel 
Miss Maggie George, Miss Jo He.* 
land, Miss Gertrude King, Miss Kvely 
Stallings, Miss Countess Callan, Mis 
Ruby Catching, Miss Thelma Potee 
Miss Audrea Marriot, and Mrs. J. : 
Tekell.

The next club meeting will be Tues 
day evening, Jan. 12., with Mis 
Thelma Potcct.

JINGLES FROM EAST WARD 
Christmas and Santa Claus are con 

ing soon, The East YY'ard pupils, lik 
all other little hoys and girls ui 
looking forward to them. Muny ai 
even going to see the parade at Lul 
bock Friday. All rooms are begii 
ning to sing cheery Christmas sunn 
and make all kinds of decoration 
Santa must be given a good welcorr 
even though he may not bring us .* 
many toys this year.

EAST YY’ARD 1’. T. A. MEETS
Parent Teacher’s Association :m 

Tuesday afernoon, Dec. 8. The weatl 
er was not so good, but the mothei 
came just the same. Our East Wat 
mothers are always ready to do the 
part. Miss Florence’s room won tl 
gold-fish, but all the others are d 
termined that it shall not keep the 
longer than two weeks.

Thursday bring chapel morning ai 
everyone wears a great big smil 
Mrs. Tudor’s room gave a good Chris 
mas program which included a rhyth 
orchestra number. Next week all tl 
rooms will sing their Christnu 
songs.

Here is the Sunday School repo 
from the different rooms for Sundt 
Dec. ti. Miss Mc-Clenny’s first gnu 
—G9 per cent. Mrs. Tudor’s Fir 
grade- <12 per cent. Miss Florence 
second grade t’>0 per cent. Mi 
Waller's third grade 1G per cei 
Miss Colthorp's fourth grade 17 p 
cent. Mrs. Pickens' fourth grade 
per cent.

Every one is invited to come to t! 
Bazaar at the Texas Utilities Offi- 
Saturday, Dec. 12. The Parent-Tcac 
er’s Association is to use the mom 
from it in Child Welfare work in oi 
town.

For Further Particulars, See, Telephone or Write

CONTEST MANAGER, SLATON SLATONITE
SLATON, TEXAS

TOYS WANTED
Do your part toward making some 

poor child enjoy Xmas by giving your 
■old toys for them. Call any member 
o f tho firo department, or any Boy 
Scout and he will be glad to call for 
the things that you have to give. 
The*o old toys are being repaired, re
ps’ ‘ i  etc. to be given to the poor 
o i  . s .

EAST WARD P. * . A./ * ,
C 7  The East Ward Parent-Teacher’* 

Association met in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon, December 8. A  
targe number of mothers was present 

* Respite the bad weather. The numbor 
\  i>f visitors and mothers present 'a t 

^ ihc meeting was 106. Miss Florence’s 
room reported the largest number and

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School 0.45 A. M.
Preaching Services 11 A. M. ni 

7.ir» i’. M.
Senior, Intermediate, and Junb 

Leagues—Sunday- G.l.ri P. M.
Woman’s Missionary Society 

Monday. 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7. 

P. M.
Choir Practice Wednesday -8.1 

P. M.
Steward's Meeting— Fourth Sundt 

—2 P. M.
This is our Chruch calender and v 

invite all members nnd friends of t) 
Mcthidist Chruch to worship with u 
The subjects for next Sunday will be

l l  A. M. The Y’ ino And The Brand 
es.

7.15 P. M. The YY’ ise Ami The *\>o 
ish Virgins.

You are welcome nt tho Firi 
Methodist Church—C. E.Fike— Pasto

MUSIC RECITAL TO BE 
HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL 

A class recital will Ik * given Thur; 
day night Dec. 17, at the High Sdux 
by Miss Head, teacher of violin, nn 
■Mrs. Butler, teacher of Plano an 
Voice.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ATTEND MONTHLY MEETING 

The Methodist Young Poople < 
Slaton attended the montly mud in

ISP;
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METHODIST M ISSIONARY 1 won the prize.
SOCIETY MEETS | The following program was given by

The Methodist Missionary Society pupils o f some o f the Fine Arts 
met Monday afternoon,Dec. 7. in re- i teachers.' Reading— “ Naughty Rosa* 
gular monthly business session, w ith1 belle"— Mildred Wicker. Piano Solo— 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead presiding. A  “ Scouts on Parade”— Lamar Sweet”  
good crowd was reported present andj Reading—“ A Stupid Book"— It. W. 
all officers turned in good reports.; Wicker. Piano Solo— “ Holy N igh t"— 
The next meeting will be Monday Virginia Bowman. Reuding— “ The

♦o f the zone which is composed of 
Wilson, Dixie,. Union, Slaton and Post 
Inst Sunday afternoon nt Dixie. The 
Wilson Young People presented u 
pageant entitled “ They Stuyed in 
College, But How?"

The next meeting is to be on the 
first Sunday in January, at Slaton.

afternoon Dec. 14. for Mission Study, 
with Mrs. A. L. Robertson as leader. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

• »  „  a

Longest Days’’ Fern Wheatley.
Mothers don’t forget the Christmas 

Bazaar at the Texas Utilities office 
Saturday, December 12.

We will have many useful gifts. 
The proceeds o f this will go to the 
benefit of your children.

nite

SUITE

MRS. W. H. PROCTER HONORED 
BY LO YA L WORKERS CLASS OF 

TH E  METHODIST 8UNDAY8CIIOOL
Th Loyal Workers Class of the MISS SEALY’ HOSTESS TO JUNIOR 

Methodist Sunday School met in the CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB 
home o f Mrs. Howard Swanner,; Members of the Junior Civic and 
Thursday afternoon in its regular Culture Club were entertained Tues- 
business and social session, with Mrs. day evening, Dec. 8, in the home of 
Swanner and Mrs. Joe Tate as joint' Miss Cora Sealy, in the regulur semi- 
hostesses. A fter the business J  monthly session, 
session, th<! guests were entertained The program on “ A Joke” was led 
with a humorous reading given by j,y Miss Audrea Marriot, who also 
Mary. Harlan. This was followed by appeared on the program, with Miss 
a” shower o f lovely Christmas gifts Irene Armes assisting, 
for Mrs. Proctor, teacher o f the class. During the social hour the hostess 

A  dainty refreshment course was se,ved a delicious refreshment plaiu 
served to the following; Mesdamosj to the invited guests; Miss Edith 
Ray Conner, W. H. Proctor, 11. F. Mans, Miss Lessie Head and the
Johnson, J. R. Johnson, W. B. Little, 
Clay Ross, E. G. Robertson, Jess 
.Swint, Joe Tate, J. S. Edwards, S. S. 
Forrest, T. D. Johnson, W. P. Layne 
Jr., and Howard Swanner.

►

20.00 Guarantee

ants who turn in subscrip- 

vr day from the time they 

uaranteed at least $20.00.

LOCAL WOMEN TO BE HONORED 
A T  M ISSIONARY MEETING OF 
PRESBYTER IAN  CHURCH

The regular Missionary Meeting of 
the Presbyterian church is to be held 
in the homtf o f Mrs. J. M. Nicholson 
a t 705 West Garza, Monday after
noon at three o'clock. In addition to 
the regular meeting a party is to be 
given'in honor o f Mrs. T. E. Roderick, 
Mrs. J. G. Levy, and Mrs. Z. Forgeson 
who are leaving Slaton to make their 
homes elsewhere.

Ladies of the Church and friends of 
the honorces arc cordially invited to 
attend.

Fifth Prize \\ 
$25.00

CEDAR CHEST
o r* *

SCHEDULE
s A llow ed  

CE N EW OLD

.00 3,000 1,000

.00 6,000 3,000

.75 10,000 5,000

.50 15,000 7,500

.00 20,000 10,000

.50 100,000 25,000

H I

C H ISTIAN  SCIENCE CHURCHS

“ God the only Cause and Creator" 
was the lesson-sermon subject in all 
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, Sunday, 
December 0.

The golden text was from Deutero- 
. “ Hear, O Isrcal: The
,od is one Lord: and thou 
'lie Lord thy God with all 

cut*t, and with nil thy soul, and 
■witn all thy might.’1

“i Included in the services were these 
^  passages frem the Bible (Psalms 
^  5 3 : 8 , “ Let all the earth fear the 
v $Lord: let all the inhabitants o f the 

world stand in awe of him. For he 
spake, and it was done; he command
ed, and it stood fast."

As a part of the lesson-sermon, 
this citation from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and Health 
•with Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, was also read (page 
170):

“ Spiritual causation is the one 
question to be considered, for more 
ihnn all others spiritual causation 
delates to human progress. The age 
seems ready to approch this subject, 
to ponder somewhat the supremacy 
o f Spirit, and at least to touch the 
hem of Truth’s garment."

US V O TE S

otes indicted above bonus, 
)e allowed as follows:

9 a bonus o f 100,000 ex
cluded fo r each total o f 
ons brought in.

eks 50,000 extra votes will 
for each $30.00.

ek 50,000 extra votes will 
h $30.00.

HIGH SCHOOL PA R E N T ’— TE ACH 
ER'S ASSOCIATION DISCUSS 
PLA N S  FOR C AFETER IA

The High School Parent’ -Teach
er’s Association discussed plans for 
the opening of a high school Cafe
teria in a business meeting hold in 
the High School Auditorium on Thurs
day, Dec. 3.

I f  a sufficient number of people 
are interested, a cafeteria will be 
opened after Xmas, and one o f tho 
high school rooms will he used for 
the housing place.

The next meeting of the Associa
tion a ill be on Thursday, Dec. 17. A t 
that time a definite decision will l>e 
ii ,de about the cafeteria, and those 
who arc interested are urged to he 
present.

►NITE

TOYS W ANTED
Do your part toward making somo 

poor child enjoy Xmas by giving your 
old  toy# for them. Call any member 
o f the firo department, or any Boy 
Scout and he will Ik * glad to coll for 
the thing# that you have to give. 
Thejo old toy# are being repaired, ro
pe 1 etc. to be given to the poor
o i

F i X/. EAST W ARD P. . A.
Thv East Ward Parcnt-Teacher’a 

Association met in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon, December 8. A  
targe number of mothers was present 

* S  fJespite the bad weather. The number 
|>f visitors and mothers present at 

*  the meeting was 106. Miss Florence’s 
room reported the largest number and

following members; Miss Irene Armes, 
Miss Hazel Manskor, Miss Ruby Lee 
Waller, Mrs. Paul Wright, Miss 
Eunice Florence, Mrs. Allen Ferrell, 
Miss Maggie George, Miss Jo Hes- 
tand, Miss Gertrude King, Miss Evelyn 
Stallings, Miss Countess Callan, Miss 
Ruby Catching, Miss Thelma Poteet, 
Miss Audrea Marriot, and Mrs. J. S. 
Tekell.

The next club meeting will be Tues
day evening, Jan. 12., with Miss 
Thelma Poteet.

JINGLES FROM EAST WARD 
Christmas and Santa Claus are com

ing soon, The East Ward pupils, like 
all other little boys and girls are 
looking forward to them. Muny are 
even going to see the parade at Lub 
■bock Friday. All rooms are begin
ning to sing cheery Christmas songs 
and make all kinds o f decorations. 
Santa must be given a good welcome 
even though he may not bring us so 
many toys this year.

EAST W ARD P. T. A. MEETS
Parent Teacher’s Association met 

Tuesday afernoon, Dec. 8. The weath
er was not so good, hut the mother-, 
came just the same. Our East Ward 
mothers are always ready to do their 
part. Miss Florence’s room won the 
gold-fish, but all the others are de
termined that it shall not keep them 
longer than two weeks.

Thursday bring chapel morning and 
everyone wears a great big smile. 
Mrs. Tudor’s room gave a good Christ
mas program which included a rhythm 
orchestra number. Next week all the 
rooms will sing their Christmas 
songs.

Here is the Sunday School report 
from the different rooms for Sunday 
Dec. (!. Miss Mc-Clenny’s first grade 
— (ill per cent. Mrs. Tudor’s First 
grade (12 per cent. Miss Florence’s 
second grade 60 per cent. Miss 
Waller’s third grade- 10 per cent. 
Miss Colthorp's fourth grade—-17 per 
cent. Mrs. Pickens’ fourth grade 51 
per cent.

Every one is invited to come to the 
Bazaar at the Texas Utilities Offie. 
Saturday, Dec. 12. The Parent-Teach
er’s Association is to use tin* money 
from it in Child Welfare work in our 
town.

MEETING OF EX-CHORAL 
CLUB GIRLS ANNOUNCED 

Mrs. Butter’s ex-choral club girls 
will meet next Monday night at the 
club-house at seven o’clock. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

.MEETING OF METHODIST SUN
DAY SCHOOL CLASS TO BE FR I
DAY, DECEMBER 18 

The, next regular meeting of the 
Methodist Sunday School will be Fri
day, December 18, in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Brown, 250 East Dickens'Street.

Women’s Column
for S’uton women

The Senior Civic and Culture Club 
meets in regular session Saturday, 
Dec. 12. with Mrs. R. A. Baldwin at 
006 West Garza.

Florence I^emons who was injured 
in a car accident Saturday, has been 
taken from Mercy Hospital to her 
home.

.METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School 0.45 A. M.
Preaching Services 11 A. M. and 

7.15 P. M.
Senior, Intermediate, and Junior 

Leagues—Sunday * 6.15 P. M.
Woman’s Missionary Society 

Monday. 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting - Wednesday—7.15 

P. M.
Choir Practice -Wednesday -8.15 

P. M.
Steward's Meeting— Fourth Sunday 

—2 P. M.
This is our Chruch calender and we 

invite all members and friends o f the 
Methidist Chruch to worship with us. 
The subjects for next Sunday will be

l l  A. M. The Vino And The Branch- 
os.

7.15 P. M. The Wise And The FWI- 
ish Virgins.

You are welcome nt the First 
Methodist Church— C. E.Fike— Pastor.

MUSIC REC ITAL TO BE 
HELD A T  HIGH SCHOOL 

A  class recital will be given Thurs
day night Dec. 17, nt the High School 
by Miss Head, teacher of violin, and 
Mrs. Butler, teacher of Piano and 
Voice.

REBECKAH LODGE ELECTS 
OFFICERS FRIDAY NIGHT

The members of the Rebecah Lodge 
met in regular session Friday night, 
December 4. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Nannie Sue Wheut- 
ly— Noble Grand, Miss Beatrice Gar
land— Vice Grand, Mrs. Gertrude Den
nis (re-elected)— Secretary, Mrs. Bes
sie M. Donald (re-electc«) -Treasur
er, Mrs. Eunice Ward -Representa
tive, Mrs. Bessie May Donald Alter
nate Representative.

Mrs. C. U  Suit is still in Morey 
Hospital, but is gradually improving.

Mrs. C. R. Thompson, daughter, 
Joyce, and son Wilbur spent lust 
Saturday in Amarillo.

Mrs. Robert Grice of Wellington 
Kansus spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Perkey.

Mrs. ,1. M. Clark who is visiting her 
mother in Paris Texas is reported ill.

Mr. Carl George and family are 
moving to San Angelo, where he will 
be connected with an automobile 
finance concern.

Query Corner
Here is a chance to test your know

ledge or probably your memory. The 
answers to these questions and ad
ditional questions will be printed for 
your entertainment in next weeks is
sue o f the Slatonite.
1. What is the name for the horn of 

plenty ?
2. What color is the flag of truce?
3. What is the capitol of Florida?
4. Name the river of hate.
5. What is the official name for the 

White House?
0. What is the motto of the Rota*-- 

ians ?
7. Who is culled the Bard of Avon?
8. What is meant by the cardinal 

points?
9. Who wrote Rip Van Winkle?
10. Who wus called the Sweedish 

Nightengale ?

SLATON GIRLS LOSE TO
SOUTHLAND 33-18

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ATTEND MONTHLY MEETING 

The Methodist Young Pooplc o f 
Slaton attended the montly mooting

AM ERICAN LEGION 
AU X L IA R Y  NOTES

Let us again call your attention to 
membership dues. If you have not 
paid your 1932 dues, please do so as 
soon as possible. We are very anxious 
to reach our quota by Dec. 31. When 
we invite the mother, wife sister, or 
daughter of a logionaire to become a 
member of our Auxliary we want her 
to know very definitely what we are 
offering. We want her to know why 
we place such high value on our Aux
liary membersip, and to feel the signi
ficance of belonging to this great or
ganization, as we feel it. We find 
that the Auxliary is an organization 
for the single purpose of serving. 
Nothing for self is contemplated. We 
are aiding to carry on the great task 
of caring for the World War disabled 
who still fill the government hospitals 
to the number of more than 10,000 
and of whom other thousands are 
struggling to regain a place in civil 
life, is one of the first endeavors of 
the Auxliary. The work the Auzliary 
is doing for these men is something 
no other agency could perform so 
well. In many other ways are render
ing service to our comunity.

W EDNESDAY STUDY CLUB 
MEETS IN HOME OF MRS.
RAY DICK MAN

The Wednesday Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Ray Dickmnn on 
December 2. During the business ses
sion Mrs. K. C. Scott who was form
erly a tnember o f the club was again 
elected to membership. Mrs. Fieri 
England sent in her resignation as 

•treasurer and Mrs. Dickman was elect
ed to take her place.

The ( ’ lub will have a Xmas party, 
entertaining the husbnnds of the mem
bers Wednesday evening, Di'e. 16. in 
•the home of Mr. and Mr- R. Ayre . 
Mrs. Porter was leader for the after- 
■noon and the following program was 
given:

Rcsponc A verse from your favor 
ite poem. ".Mazda"-- Leader. Points 
of Similarity between plays of Sudor 
maim and plays of Pinero Mrs. 
Ayers. "The Joy of Living’ ’-- Mrs. 
Swint.

During the social hour, Mr-. Dick
man served a dainty plate lunch. The 
next meeting of the club will be in the 
home of Mrs. R. ( ’ . Ayers, 825 South 
10th. Street, December 16. Mrs. 
Bechtel will be leader of the program.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Word has been received from 
Chiekasha, Oklahoma that Mr. and 
Mrs. Tad Morgan have a new son, 
weighing eight pounds. Mrs. Morgan 
was formerly Audrey Wortmun of 
Slaton.

Mrs. Guy Brown visited with Miss 
Nina Wilson at Lubbock Wednesday.

Miss Thelma Wilson, who was in
jured in an automobile accident here 
a few weeks ago, is reported to be 
very ill in Lubbock. Miss Wilson is 
employed at the Avalunche-Juurnal.

Service for Slnlny, November 29. 
Bible Study --9:45 a. in.
Preaching and worship 11 n. m. 
Subject: "The Christian's Rela

tion to Human Government."
Young People's meeting -6:30 p. m. 
Preaching -7:30 p. m.
Subject: "Timonthy as an Example"

ALBERT SMITH, Minister. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN  CHURCH

Mr. R. E. Lowery returned Tues
day from Floydada, Where he attend
ed the funerul of his grandfather, C.
S. Lowery. Mr. Lowery, age 85, died 
Sunday evening nt seven o’clock. Mrs. 
( ’. S. Lowery died last January. Fun- 
enral services were held Monday 
afternoon nt two o’clock in Floydada. 
Two children survive, Mrs. Angus 
Griggsby and Mr. J. A. Lowery both 
of Floydada.

('. T. Lokey and family of Plain- 
view visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. NY. T. Brown Sunday. Mr 
Brown accompanied them home.

In a hotly contested game the 
local girls bowed to the neighbors 
from Southland, Saturday night, be
fore a crowd o f about 200, mostly 
from Southland. Perhaps that par
tly accounts for the one sided score. 
Why should not the people of Slaton 
back the Girl’s Basketball team as 
they did the Boys’ football team?

We want and need your help dur
ing the basketball tournament, be
ginning FYiday night, Dec. 11, in the 
high school gymnasium.

PAINS
QUIT COMING

Dad 1 wonder where the steplad- 
der is.

Ma Willie had it a little while ago. 
Dad -Oh, then it must be in the 

preserve pantry.

there. The comfort he ha sent us, 
none on earth can take from me to
day. We wish to thank you all for eacn 
kindness you have shown. Only God 
will know how you helped us to walk 
away. We could never have walked 
the path alone.

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Gale

“When X waa a girl, X suf
fered periodically with ter
rible pains In my back and 
sides. Often X would bend 
almost double with the In
tense pain. This would 
last for hours and X could 
get no relief.

“I  tried almost every
thing that waa recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until I  began taking 
CarduL My m o th e r  
thought It would be 
good for me, so she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 
It. I  soon Improved. 
The bad r.pclla quit 
coming. I  was soon 
In normal health.’* 
—-Mrs. Jowol Harris, 
Wlnnsboro, Texas.

Sold At A ll h rvg
Stores. i i

S f R ’

Take Thertfor.V* Btaek-Dn.U4.lit ]tor i '•
r! n - +

“George In A Jam ’
TEXAS THEATRE

Tonight and Tomorrow Night, 

Dec. 11th and 12th
Admission 10c and 20c. Entire familv 50c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVIRTON. JR. 
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 286 

Slaton, Texas

P A U L  OWENS, O .D .
Optometrist 
Eye Sight 

. Specialist 

Slaton. Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

D ENTIST 
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton

Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. lAttimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stllee

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. R. L  Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Busin eas Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER  

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming and F'uneral Direct
ing. A m bulance Service.

Flower* for All Occasions 

Phnuc 125 — Day or Night

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1091, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 
of each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. Huckaby. W. M. 

HARVEY AUSTIN . Sec.

Slaton Chapter No. 387

Royal Arch Mason
Meets every third Tuesday, at Mas
onic Hall.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. E. C. POSTER, 

Secretary H. P.

Bible School—9:45 a. m. and Com
munion 11:00 a. m. every Sunday.

Sermon— 11:15 a. m. and evening 
sermon 7:30 p. m., every fourth Sun
day.

J. D. Norris, Sunday School Super
intendent.

Rev. J. W. Shuttlesworth, pastor.

IN  MEMORY OF MY GRAND
d a u g h t e r , v e r n e l l  g a l e

God needed her in Heaven. That is 
why he took her away to dwell In 
those mansions above and live in the 
arm# of his love. By our faith in his 
love we shall walk the golden path
way that leads to tho beautiful short* 
where the sunshine will fade no more, 
and the beauty of her smile will not 
be for just a while. She was so dear, 
so young, sv fair, God took her up

LEVINE-S
LUBBOCKDollar

Postponed to Monday 
December 14
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Classified ad rate, 2c per word for 
each insertion, payable in advance.

The Slatonite can not accept adver 
Using for, this column over the tele 
phone, as the rato docs not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col 
lectin*.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave instructions as to the number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
is. to appear, remitting the regular 
rato of.2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, jfroved justifiable to pat 
tons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
bnsinees basis.

A ll classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will *bo omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid'embarrassment 
and disappointment.

FOR KKNT
- Six room modern house. Three 

block from square. .One block from 
schools. Newly reftnished. -155 West 
Lubbock Street. $20.00 month.

Furnished apartments. Light, water 
and gas bills paid by owner. No meter 
deposits. $30.00 a month.

HOFFMAN REALTY AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY 13-tfc

CONTEST

(donlinued from page 1)

FIGS FOR SALE— Alsa good mules. 
Scuddor Motor Co. 18-3tc

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We desire to express our gratitude 

to the many friends and neighbors of 
Slaton und Anton who ministered so 
itindly to us and of our dear wife and 
mother, during the days o f her last 
illness and death.

You were a source of comfort and 
support and we shall always remem
ber your kindly deeds and words of 
consolation and the many beautiful 
floral offerings.

May the blessings of our heavenly 
Father rest and abide with each of 
you.

W. W. Stone and children.

NOTICE—I will not be responsible 
for any debts, unless person con
tracting same has written order 
from me.M p LARKIN TAYLOR

FOR RENT—5 room n\odern house. 
•KM) Si 11th Street. Write box 1ST 
Tuhoka. 1-?P

NOTICE OF SHERIFF ’S SALE

THE STATE OK TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LURBOCK )

Ry virtue of an order of sale issue- 
ed out>of the 72nd District Court <>: 
Lubbcck County, Texas, or u juJg 
tr.cnt rendered in said court on tin 
10th day of November, 1031, in favoi 
of Thurbcr llrick Co., a corporation, 
ami against Joe W\ Tate, in the ca> 
of Thurber Brick Company again 
Joe W. Tate, No. 4885 in such court 
l did, on the 8th day of December, 
1031, at 10 o’clock A. M. levy upon 
tho .following described tract 
parcel of land situate in the County 
of Lubbock, State of Texas, as the 

• property of said Joe W. Tate, to-w 
All of Ix)t No. 7 in Block No. 03 
the Original Town of Slaton, in Lub
bock County, Texas, and on the 6th 
day of January, 1032, being the fi»* 
Tuesday of said month, between th 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 1 o’clock 
P. M. an said day, at the court hou: 
door #of said county, 1 will ofTer foi 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said Joe W. Ttate in and 
said property.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 8th 
day of Dcccember, 1931.

WADE HARDY, 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas 

19-Stc By Will Earnest, Deputy.

LUBBOCK DISTRICT
STEWARDS MEET HERE

The district stewards and pastors 
of the Lubbock District of the Metho
dist Church met yesterday at the Sla
ton Methodist Church at ten A. M. 
l)r. C. A. Bichliiy, presiding elder 
had charge of the morning devotional 
and also presided over tho business 
meeting. Dr. Joe Haymes, pastor of 
tho First Methodist church nt Lub

bock gave an inspirational address on 
“A  Missionary Conscience.”

The Conference adjourned at 12:15 
when a delicious lunch was served by 
the Methodist ladies. About 75 vial* 
tors and delegates were present.

R. C. Cline district lay lender had 
charge of the afternoon session. Plans 
were made for another stewards 
meeting at Lubbock on January 19. 
and also for the District Conference 
• f  all Methodist churches at Umcsa 
In May.

Rev. J. W. Watson spoke to tho 
conference on plans for th* Sunday 
school work telling of the training 
•ehool he had planned. About 25 
churches were represented and the 
work was shown to be in ■ very 
healthful condition.

art* commissions of 10 por cent on 
new subscriptions that will be paid 
all candidates who remain active to 
the end and fall to win at least one of 
the other prizes, provided they show 
their continued activity by turning 
in nt least $10. in subscriptions each 
week from the time they start ^intil 
the close o f the campaign on Jan. 10.

$20.00 Guarantee
In order to encourage n continued 

interest and activity an the part of 
contests a guarantee of $20 is made t > 
every candidate who turns in at least 
one subscription each day from the 
time she starts. It is unlikely that 
any contestant who keeps up her in
terest in the contest every day of 
the campaign will fail to win a big 
prize. All who show their friends 
thnt they are so earnest that they 
are making a determined effort to 
get at least one subscription a day 
every day o f the campaign from the 
time they start, will arouse such inter
est and enthusiasm on the part c" 
their friends that they ore bound t 
come out at the top or very near th 
top on Jan. 10.

Rural Opportunities 
Opportunities for contstants liv

ing in some of the more sparsely 
tied sections of the territory reached 
by the Slatonite are especially good, 
Fewer contestants will be entered from 
these sections, and candidates from 
there will find that everyone in their 
vicinity will boost for them loyally 

nd be eager to see them win when 
once they get started and make 
bowing in the scores. They will take 
i sort of community pride in th" 
ucccss of their home representative in 

the contest and will be as eager *.o 
see her win as would people of Slaton 
be to see the home town win in a 
ball game.

Little Time Required 
Candidates with spare time need 

not hesitate to enter. Everyone can 
get in touch with the people she knows 
between now and Jan. lfi. Popularity 
in the sense o f having a large circle 
of friendly acquaintances is an im
portant essential for contestants 
should call only on acquaintance 
subscriptions. These people will not 
only subscribe and renew their sub
scription but will take a continued in 
terest in the success of the contestant 
they voted for and help get others to 
subscribe, for they will wait to cast 
their support for someone they know 
in the Contest.

Call at Contest Office 
The prizes are on display :.t 

McClintock’s Furniture and the Home 
Furniture Co.

All who are interested are cordially 
Invited to call on the contest manager 
at the Slatonite office without de
lay. Full information will be gladly 
furnished, and then if you cnre t > 
run you can -start at once.

The following names have l • .i 
suggested ns possible candidate1, but 
more should enter their names with- 
out delay for an early start is half the j 
race, Mr*. Purkey, Mi -  Beatrice Gar
land, Miss Herbert Gaither, Mis, 
Pauline Gnrriguo, Mrs. Jeffie Hart-, 
man, Mrs. \V. J. Klnttenhoff, Mrs. 
Lee Farris. Miss Tiiile Find, Mi-,; 
Johnnie Russell, Mi-.- Flora .Self Miss 
Nadine Smith, Miss Margaret Smith. 
Miss Ethel Spooner. Mrs. Rum-/. Wool- j 
over, Mrs. Bill Farsehon, Mrs. Vilas | 
Tudor. Mrs. Leo Baggett. MBs Hellen 
Melton, and Mrs. A. C. Burks.

We would like to hear from the 
women at Southland, Wilson, N

RELIEF

The mbit amazing icsuPs t f  the 
nation-wide el fort to take core of tho 
unemployed is not the disclosure of 
large numbers of people who wouui 
rather beg than work, although that 
is surprising enough, but tho revela* 

•tion of human greed furnished by the 
apectacle of folks who are very far 
from being poverty stricken, but who 
unhlushingly call upon the relief 

j agencies for money.J  I saw u paragraph the other day in 
j tho Wayne (Neb.) Herald saying that 
I tho county commissioners had adopt
ed u resolution that no county aid

kv4k dupilt damftr im Iks
r i w i m  "Hw lkw i", I PC

Lavirh Sets Lend
Glamour to Film

KI.ISSA LAND ! FEATURED LEAD
IN •■T1IB YKI LOW TIC K E T"

FOX DRAMA

A Russian village, complete n  every 
detail, the ornate palace of r. ar&t I 
1 uron, a lavish and dazu.ing Moscow 
cafe, these are but few < f the larg? • 
and costly sets which were built at! 
the Beverly Hills studios of the Fox' 
Film Corporation for Raoul Walsh’s! 
dramatic photoplay production, "TheI 
YeBow Ticket,”  which plays Tuesday! 
and Wednesday at the Palace Theatre 
with Kl;3sa Landi, Lionel Barrymore 

Laurence Oliver in the principal) 
roles.

The eufe present cne of the most 
brilliant scenes ever brought to the 
screen, blending the colorful uniforms 
of the Russian Army officers and the 
police with the civilian costumes of 
handsome men und beautiful women 
into a fascinating background for 
some of the most virile action of the 
picture. /

To add to the asmosphere of the 
village sequence hundreds of extras, 
men women and children were em
ployed, not to mention the many hord
es, geese, dogs, cows and other dom
estic animals.

Expense was not spared, either, in 
completing the palace setting, pe 
furniture, almost priceless rugs and 
antiques being included in the furni 
shings.

“ The Yellow Ticket”  is n dramatic

story of Imperialistic Russia and de
tails the adventure of a beautiful Rus
sian girl, pluyed by Elissa Landi, who 
by circumstance, is forced to pose uj 
a scandalous woman in order to 
complish an errand of mercy' thut in
volves her futher;

should be given to paupers who own 
automobiles or rodios, smoke cigars 
or loaf in poolrooms. In New York 
City it bus been disclosed that hun
dreds of men holding steady jobs have 
been drawing regular incomes in ad
dition from the unemployment relief 
funds, through the connivance of poll- 
ticans.

We have got to change a good 
many of our assumptions as a result 
of the unempoyment investigations. 
One of those assumptions is that 
everybody would rather earn money 
than take charity. And another ap
parently false assumption is the old 
belief that graft is confined to poll 
ticions.

f
M il. Thelma Wilion, w|o WM 

Juml In an automobile arcident b 
few weeks ugo, is repo 

very ill In Lubbock. Miss Hvilscn 
employed i t  the AvS.lanchi-JouiV’  ^

Word has been received from 
Chiekasha, Oklahoma that Mr. and 
Mrs. Tad Morgan have a new son 
weighing eight pounds. Mrs. Morgan 
was formerly Audrey Wortman of 
Slaton.

NOTICE

To the people o f Slaton and its 
trade territory. Conditions ami col
lections this year have made it nec
essary that our past duo accounts be 
paid or satisfactory arrangements 
made for them if we are to continue 
in this community. Otherwise we must 
go on u strictly cash basis.

Signed,
S. H. ADAMS,
J. A. HIGHTOWER, D. D. S.
W. L. HUCKABAY. M. D.
SA LLIE  W. MILLER. M. D.
M. C. OVERTON, JR.
W. E. PAYNE .
G. W. SHANKS. D. D. S.
W. A. TUCKER. M. D.

t h e  r e d  St W H I T

Hope, McClung, Accuff, 
Union.

und

Fifty seven different crops were 
■xhibited by one farmer at a fair in 
Portnles, New Mexico recently.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Doctors
W rite

Prescriptions -
W e Fill Them!
To ensure that it is filled 

promptly and correctly bring 
the prescription to us. Our 
charges are very nominal.

For safety’s sake have your 
prescriptions filled here.

City Drug Store
JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

“ Prescriptions Precisely 
Prepared”

“Talkies That Talk ’ 

Saturday, Dec. 12
Nevada

Buckaroos
with

Bob Steel

Sunday-Mcnday Dec. 13-14
‘ Charles

FARRELL 
Mwlr  EVANS
Heartbreak

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 15-16
THE

Y E L L O W  | 
T IC K E T

E L I S S A -* L A N D I  
LIONEL BARRYMORE

Coming Next 
Sunday-Monday 

Dec. 20-21

“  Spirit of 
Notre Dame”

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
S p iS d S  10 p o u n d  ' l l I c

2 FOR

FIGBARS 27c PE
GALLON

ACHES 49c

C r a c k e r s  z s z  2 1 c
GOI.I) BAR— NO. 21,

PEACHES 17c BE
BROWN BEAUTY— 2 POR

ANS 25c

G r e e n  B e a n s  s r -  2 5 c
NO. 2|, RBI) A W HITE

HOMINY 10c SOUP f _
f

S a l m o n  o n e P O U n d  1ib e
■ ' A

KEI) A W H ITE— l POUND

MARSH MLWS. 2 1 c  PI
KKLLOGS . ’- v

:P 1 < )c

O a t S  . B l u e  a n d  W h a e  2 1 c
HEHSIIEYS— POUND

COCOA '  14c C(
RED AND W HITE— POUND

1C0NUT 10c

C o f f e e .  “ whiic 3 19 c
RBI) A W HITE— Id OZ. ANY E'LAVOU

DATES 19c EXTRACTS 2 : Ic

G e l a t i n e  D e s e r t  2  f e r  1 5 c

JELLY 25c MINCE MEAT 1() C
S O a P  6 bar. G I 9 * )

-r* *

SEE OUR WINDOWS for MARKET SPECIALS' 
JESSSWINT -  CHICK GARLAND. -  J.N.WHITE -

JR


